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TMM JCVOLUTIQN OF aMALL-BOALB QjMKTITATIVB METHODS

OF AHALIBI3 FOR LMD AND TIN WITH KKFjBRBHCiiS TO

THEHi IN NQH-FffHKOUS ALLOYS.

The application of mioro-methods to

quantitative metallurgical analysis has been the

subject of much research in recent years. Some

methods have been adopted for routine analysis

because, whilst having equal accuracy, they are more

rapid than the corresponding macro-methods; others,

because only micro-methods are suitable, us, for

example, where the amount of material available is
1

very limited. Such a situation may arias in the j
examination of particles segregated in casting or j
welding, In the investigation of surface flaws, or in

the examination of a worked piece of metal, where, to

avoid damage, only a few filings may be taken.

The systematic application of micro-methods

to steels and irons has received wide attention.

Most of the common constituents can be determined on
I

the small scale, and gravimetric, volumetrio, j
electrolytic, polarographio, and especially colori:

1)
:metric and absorptiometry methods are available

I
! for the determination of amounts ranging from a few |
I I

| tenths of one per cent (e.g., sulphur, silicon) up to
; 20,u, 30)6, or more for cobalt, nickel, chromium, and
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! I
2)

iron.

Mo comparable study of micro-methods for

non-ferrous alloys tins so far bean made. Copper-base

alloys seem bo have received most attention, parti:

:oularly with respect to the electrolytic determine:
3,4,5) 6)

:tioa of copper. at present Lindsay is engag:

:ed in a systematic examination of mioro-eleotrolytio

methods for copper, arsenic, bismuth, lead, mercury, j
and tin, which have yet to be applied in alloy

analysis.

The two metals, tin and lead, have hlthertc

been somewhat neglected. Little work at all has

been done on the first, and only one method not in: j
:volving electrolysis has been proposed for its

determination in an alloy. This is the oupferron
7)

method, which von Mack and Hacht suggested might be

applied to the analysis of a bearing metal eontain:

:lng a high proportion of tin.

although more has been done on lead,

especially on the determination of minor or trace

amounts, by oolorimetrio or photometric, and polaro:
!

:graphic methods, there has been little application
8)

to truly micro-samples. Mllnsr, however, used for
I

the final measurement, in the polarographio
j

j determination of 0.1 to £5# of lead in oopper-base
| alloys, a portion of solution that related to only
i i
i i
! '



lOmg. of alloy. Colorimetrio and photometric methods

have not so far been applied to the determination of

a high proportion of lead*

The determination of lead in solder on a

micro-scale, by precipitating it aa lead sulphate,
9)

was carried out by Strebinger in 1918, but, un:

:fortunately, the original paper was not accessible

to the writer, and no details are given in the

abstract* No other reference to the application of

mloro-methods to the determination of lead in alloys

was found.

Since there is obviously scope for an

investigation into the micro-determination of tin and

lead in alloys containing them, this subject was

chosen for the present research. The alloys select:

:ed for consideration were white metals (lead-base

and tin-base), bearing metal (copper-base), fusible

alloys, solders, brasses, brasses, and certain

aluminium alloys. In these alloys, besides lead and
I

tin, the metals which may occur as major constituents|
(greater than 10$) are aluminium, antimony, bismuth, ;

cadmium, copper, and zinc; and, as minor con:
|

sstituents (less than 10$), any of the foregoing aa j
well as arsenio, iron, manganese, nickel, end

I

titanium. Small amounts of the non-metalllo

elements, oxygen, phosphorus, silicon, and sulphur ,
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may also be present.

It was proposed to ooaeemtrat© on tlx©

determination of amounts of tin and lead ranging from

about 1$ to 90$, that is, on greater amounts than

might normally be determined by colorlxaetrio or

photometrio means. As the writer was aware of
6)

Lindsay's intentions, it seamed desirable not to

embark deliberately on a programme involving

electrolytic separations.

The general method of oondueting the

research was to evolve a tentative procedure, perfect

it on standard solutions of pure tin or lead only;

and then apply it, first of all, in the presence of

those alloying metala most likely to interfere, and,

finally to the analysis of the alloys just mentioned.

The thesis is arranged la two parts.

PART I deals with the determination of tin and Part

II with the determination of lead.
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The general lay-out of the laboratory,

ahowing la particular the position of the mioro-

balanoe, and the arrangement of the thermostatic*

heating system, is given In Figure 1.

It was, of oourae, realised that the micro-

balance should be set up In a separate room, but such

accommodation was not available.

The lettering in Figure 1 refers to the

following objects or apparatus:-

A: Analytical balance.

B: Benohes.

0: A large balance oaee used as a hood under

which micro-flltrations were oarried out.

FG: Fume ouphoard. When the thermostatic

heating wae in operation ite draught holes were

sealed up, and evaporation#, fumlngs, etc., were

done in an adjacent room.

M; The micro-balance. The balance in Its j
case was housed in a larger oase with a sliding

front, which stood upon a small, but solid,

table, the feet of which were fixed to the floor

with putty. Between the table top and the
!

heavy slate base of the larger oase were some

strips of lead sheet which served to deaden
I

vibrations.
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8: Sinks.

T; Table.

W: Window. This was 7 fest wide and 10 fast

high* and faced north. Direct sunlight never

entered the room*

The size of the laboratory was SO feet

long* by 15 feet wide, by 14 feet from floor to

roof.

The thermostatic heating arrangements

are shown as under.

h^, hgs Two 1 kilowatt eleotrio heaters, h^ was
controlled by an ordinary switch, and, when

the room had to be kept at constant temperature,

wee generally on all day and night. hg wan
controlled by the thermostat and ralay.

t: Sun-vie type TS 3 bimetallic strip

thermostat control,

r: Sun-vie type f 108-4 relay switch with a

oapacity of 8 kilowatts.
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APPARATUS.

All glassware was mde of Pyrex, Hyell, or

Jena glass. It was Gleaned periodically with

chromic aold mixture.

Apparatus made for the reduotlon of

stanoio ohloride Is desoribed on pages 34, 42, and 51 ^

The 5 al. tall-form beakers used la the

determination of lead ahrornate were at Hysil glass

and had thin walls to faoilitate cooling. 8 ml.

beakers of relatively thick Pyrex were tried and die:

:carded because the thick walls retained heat and

caused balance errors,

voLUMrmg mm:

Burettes, pipettes, and standard flasks

used for macro-scale standardisations, and for the

preparation of standard solutions by volume, were

either Grade 'a* or *£*. nil volumetric ware was

calibrated by weighing the amount of water delivered

or contained under standard conditions.

BURjSTTBB:

A burette reading lens was used with all

burettes, 50 ml., 8 ml., and 0.8 ml., so that tenths

of the smallest seals divisions could be estimated.

The 50 ml. burette was Grade *A* standard,

and graduated to 0.1 ml.
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The 2 ml. Bang burette was graduated to

10) ;

| 0.01 ml. For its description see Conway* s book*
The 0.2 ml. burette (Figure 2) was similar

11)
to that described by Bohilow. The following Is a

description of its construction, calibration, and use

a piece of Pyrex glass capillary tubing of |

| length 30 cm., uniform bore 1 mm., and outside
i diameter 3 mm., was drawn out co give a very fine tip
I
The last 2 mm. of the tip were bent at an angle of

about 30° and the end ground parallel to the axis

of the main capillary. The opal glass scale of a

i broken 360° thermometer was sealed to the tube with
| Kronig cement. This scale had 390 divisions in a

11,aatb * 30 om- > ■Bna by "BBnB ■* burBtta |
reading lens, tenths of a division oould be estlmat j
:ed. I

| . |
The burette was calibrated in the manner

12)
described by Benedetti-Piohler. Jjfma.ll thread of

mercury, of length almost equal to 10 divisions of

ths arbitrary (thermometer) scale, was introduced

i into the capillary and its length compared with each
i I
110 divisions in turn, going from 0-390 and then from j
i ;
390-0. By a tabular computation, the value of

s I

•V*, the volume of this thread, was obtained in

terms of the average volume of 1 soale division.
; f \

Hence the volume of each 10 divisions was obtained In



I terms of ?-la fraction of a division. The total j
I

volume from 0-390 was found by weighing the volume

of liquid delivered between these marks. The

volume found by weighing water thus delivered was thi

same as that found by weighing the solution to be

used in the burette, namely, 0.1 ft iodine. This

gave the value ot 1 average scale division, and

from this was oaloulated * V9, and then the actual

volume in jil. at each 10 divisions.
The burette mis mounted vertically and the

pressure over the liquid oontrolled by the system
11)

described by Sehllow, using saturated barium

bromide solution as the confining liquid. If the

movable bulb was raised sufficiently far liquid waa !
ejected dropwise from the burette. When the end-

point of the titration was near, the bulb was adjust:

:ed so that liquid just stopped flowing. If, then,

the titration vessel, or the surface of the liquid

being titrated, were touched against the ground tip,

liquid ran slowly from the burette, the flow stopp:
i
i : ing when the vessel or surfaoo was withdrawn.

I It was necessary to observe oertaln j
I precautions when using this burette. Hot earlier

! than 15 minutes before a titration the burette was

!
filled with the tltrant solution and then emptied

i three or four times before It was filled for use.
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After the titration the remaining titreat wee
i

ejected end, if another titration was to folio*

within 15 minutes, refilled with freah titrant; if

not, it waa well washed with water. It was most

important that the burette should be calibrated and

used at the seme temperature.

! PiPrrraa: |
Precision wash-out pipettes of 2,1, 0.2,

and 0.1 ml. capacity were used In semimioro- and

micro-standardisations. These were made by Paul

Haack of Vienna, end were provided by the ma icer

with a certificate of calibration. The capacity of
' the smallest was checked and found to be oorreot.

PlLTmiHO APPAKaTUS:
13)

The Soloh type, whioh has a pad of
Id)

asbestos as the filter medium, and the Miller

type, whioh hae a pad of paper, are shown in Figure

3a and 3b. Figure 3o shows the Baird and Tatlock

sintered filter-stiok No. 231 H4 made of Hysil glass,

whioh was mainly used in the filtration of lead
i

ohromate. This type was carefully selected from a

I number of similar a ticks because of its narrow stem !

1(3.3 ami.), and the small volume of the widened
i \
! • !

|portion immediately above the filter wherein, if

|large, liquid is apt to remain after a filtration.
The large area of the filter gave rapid filtration,

i
I
!
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I

and the particle* of glass composing it were well

fused together to give a relatively smooth aurfaoe

which did not shed glass dust, an objectionable feat:

:ure of aoae other filters. In use, these filter-

sticks were first boiled with concentrated hydro-
i
chloric acid until constant weight was reached.

Thereafter, they were cleaned with 7M nitric acid

and water between experiments, and periodically

with chromic acid, after which very copious washing

with water was required to remove adsorbed chromate

Ions.

Sintered porcelain filter-sticks (Royal

Worcester and Berlin No. B z) were tried for

quantitative work, and rejected due to inconstancy

of weight.

Wintered porcelain filter crucibles

(Berlin No. A 8) of 3 ml. capacity were used in the

filtration of tin phenylaraonate.
|
SUCTION APPARATUS:

Witt's suction apparatus was used for the
i
i

I transference of liquids from one vessel to another

via a filter-stick, (figure 7).

PLATINUM WARS: i

CRUCIBLB3: These were of 6 ml. and 10 ml. capacity
\

and ware thin-walled, weighing, respectively, 6 g.

and 7 g. When they were weighed a similar oruolble
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was used es a tare.

A platinum flaak of capaoity 100 ml. was

used la amking up those standard solutions whioh

oontalned hydrofluoric aold.

Mgmmi'-
Platinum electrodes are described in the !

text.

PL&STIQ WARBs

THBT-'nJBKS; Test-tubes made of "Lusterold" were

I
used for the day to day storage of small amounts of I

i

solutions containing hydrofluoric acid, and for

making up such of these solutions as required no

heating. Tubee of 10 ml,, 80 ml., and 80 ml.
!

capacity could be used in the centrifuge, e.g., for

oentrlfuging reagents, and a SO ml. tube was us ed

as an ice-container when small glass tubes contain:

| :ing thiourea precipitates had to be kept cold in !
the centrifuge.

i
| J

J PIPiSTTlfc: Pipettes made of "Alkathene* were used to
I
| measure hydrofluoric aold and solutions containing
jit. i
j
j BAUKCga AND VQSIOHTS:
MICHO-BALAMOJS: This was manufactured by Paul Bunge i

I >

of Hamburg, and had a sensitivity of 100, whioh
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i

remained unchanged throughout these researches. A

5 mg. rider gave weights from 0 to 10 «g.

tftijmCAl, BALANCE: A normal type af analyticallance, sensitive to 0.1 mg. , was used in making up

standard solutions by weight, weighing out allquota,

end for other similar uses.

WEIGHTS: Two sets of weights were used, one with

eaoh balance, and both sets, Including the riders

for the balances, were calibrated against the same

standard weight.

ssmmmm-'
13)

DHYIHG A Benedet tl-Piehler drying

block was used for drying 5 ml. beakers along with

filter-atioka. Platinum crucibles were dried In an

aluminium block, ? cm. high and 8 cm. in diameter,

having a hole bored in the centre, 5.5 cm. deep by

B.3 cm. diameter. This hole, in which the cruolble

was placed, waa lined with platinum foil, and had a

loosely"fitting lid of the same material.
I

00QLXHG BLOCK: A nickel-plated copper block of

diameter 4 on. and thickness 1 cm. wc.s used for the

rapid cooling of platinum and glassware.

CENTRIFUGE: This wee an International Ollnloal

Centrifuge which was electrically driven and could

; take tubes or cones ranging in size from 0.5 ml. to

so mi.
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| RSAGBKTS.
i

| Unless otherwise stated below, all reagents
used In this work were "AnalaR" ohemioula of

analytical quality*

All mineral aolds were Griffin and Tatlook

•tk.H. duality".

All reagent solutions ware oentrifuged

before being used.

AMk&OKIUM HYDRCKIDk: 15 » prepared by dissolving pure,

gaseous ammonia in ioe-cold distilled water In a

waxed bottle.

AhTIMORY: The Metallic Compositions Co. speoially

refined sticks.

ARHJHIG THIOX1M: U.H.a. Bureau of Standards. Purity

99.97Jfe.

BISMUTH; Hopkin and Williams purified metal.

CADMIUM: Chnnoe and Hunt, Oldbury. Purity 99.8#.

COPPjli: Hilger High Purity. Purity 99.96#.
HYDHOQSM PKROXIDE: Imports* s "Lapogene", 30#

hydrogen peroxide by weight. This was diluted to
;
one-tenth strength to give "dilute hydrogen peroxide".

HYDROCHLORIC ACID, re-dlstllled: Griffin and Tatlock

"A.E. quality" diluted to 6 N and re-distilled in an
i

all-glass Pyrex apparatus.

LsaD: British Cheaioal Standards lead blook. Fresh

turnings from the blook were used. Purity 99.99670.
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NICJOSL: Johnson, Mat they commercially pure,

quality * -A * nickel sheet of thickness O.Ol inoh.

Maximum limits of Impurities;- Cu 0.25%j fe 0.20%;

Mg 0.20%; JtaO.05%; Si 0.05%.

NITRIC AQIP. re-distilled: Oriffin and Tetlook,

"A.R. quality1*, 1.42 8.0., re-distilled in an all-

glass Pyrex apparatus.

PHMYLaKSQNIC ACID: Hopkin and Williams.

THIOUREA; Hopkin and Williams re-crystalUsed once

from eater.

TIN: Johnson, Matthey wH.3.n tin. This was in the

form of a oast stiok, small pieces of which were

rolled into thin foil for use. Purity 99.990%.

&INQ: Hilger High Purity. Purity 99.99%.
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STANDARD ALLOYS AHU SOLUTIONS.

The percentage compositions of the Standard

Alloys and Synthetic Alloys used in this research are

given in Table 1 (page 18}. The latter were, in

faot, standard solutions whose compositions oorrea:

:ponded to the alloys named in the table.

THE PREPARATION OF STANDARD SOLUTIONS:
18)

Battle and Benedetti-Flohler have

pointed out that vary small samples of a powder may

not be homogeneous unless all the particles are

below a certain else. Slnoe the state of sub-divlsilon
of the standard alloys available was inadequate,

the small samples of alloys used In individual

determinations of tin or lead have been obtained by

aliquot partition of a standard solution preparod

from a large sample (0.5 - 1.0 g.) of the powdered

alloy by treatment with the reagents presorlbed in

the micro-procedure, but in amounts proportionately

greater. The solutions were made up by weight and

in most oases the aliquot weighed about 0.5g. !
|

The methods given below were adopted for i

the Synthetic Alloy solutions.
j

FUSIBLE ALLOY; COPPER-LEAD BlARINQ METAL; HIGH SPB^
j

BRASS:- Known weights of the pure metals concerned:
i

were dissolved under conditions similar to those
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given for solution of the true alloy on the small

scale.

ALUMINIOM ALLOY:- A known weight of tin was added

to a standard solution of a tin-free aluminium alloy,

the resulting solution having the composition shown

in Table 1.

HIGH LEAD BHQHZg:- A known weight of lead was added
to a standard solution of Bronze *0*.

Standard solutions of stannic chloride and

of lead nitrate were prepared from the pure metals

and aliquot portions of them were weighed out to give

the Sag.* lag., eto., amounts of these metals used in

developing the various analytical methods.

In all oases, in weighing out alloys and

metals, standard solutions, and aliquot portions

thereof, buoyancy corrections were applied to the

weights.
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In the graviae trio determination of tin on

the macro-seal#, the usual weighing fozm is otannic

oxide. When an alloy is decomposed with nitrio

aoid tin will be precipitated as insoluble aetaotanni

aoid, which, on ignition gives stannic oxide. This

method is often used for copper alloys, but in the

presence of antimony it requires modification, because

antimonic aoid is also precipitated, and the ignited

preoipitate then contains both antimonic and stannic

oxides. Xn this case, either antimony must be

removed prior to the precipitation of metastannio

aoid, or it must be determined separately and allow:

:anoe made for it. Metals other than antimony may

be occluded by metastannio acid, leading to positive

errors, unless the stannic oxide is purified in some

way, and in the presence of 0.8$ or more of iron

there is incomplete precipitation leading to

negative errors.
!

The separation of tin from other metals by ;

precipitation of stannio sulphide may be followed by j

ignition to stannic oxide, but the method has obvious

limitations. The precipitate of stannic aoid formed
|

by adding ammonia to a solution of stannio chloride |
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I i

I j
i may also b® Ignited to stannic oxide, bat the

! solution in which precipitation taxes place must be
(

i
free from all other metals preolpitable by ammonia.

| This method has been used on the micro-scale by
i von Maox and Heohb7', who applied it to solutions
I
| containing tin only.

In recent years, three organic reagents,
I I
: namely, oupferron, tannin, and phenylarsonio aoid, i
1 !
! have been used to separate tin from other metals. !
i i
i I
j In each oase the precipitated organic complex is j
I i

| Ignited to give stannic oxide* Oupferron is the
least seleotive of the three, but, In tartaric add

; |

; solution, the important separation of tin from anti: j
| I
j :mony may be accomplished, and this has been applied
! n *

| on the micro-scale by von MaeX and Ueoht who
; suggested that the method might be used in the
i

analysis of bearing metal.

In 1846, Schoeller and Holness19* described
i

| the use of tannih as a reagent for the separation of
| tin from almost all the metals mentioned in the
: Introduction. The only metal likely to oause

serious interference was antimony, and, where this j
| |
| metal was present in significant amount, it was first
removed by boiling the solution with nickel, which

i i
} !
preoipitated antimony as the metal. The method was I

t ;

! used in the analysis of zlno-base die-casting alloy,
I ;
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!
|

< brass, bronze, and lead-baa® whit® metal. There has !
I !
been no application on the small seal®.

i |
Phenylarsonic aoid was ah own by Xnapper,

Craig and Chandlee20^to separate tin from all other

net®tela found in the non-ferrous alloys, and an

attempt was made by von Mack and Heoht^to adapt the

method to the micro-scale, but this failed because no
I I
iapparatus in which tin phenylaraonnte was isolated
j j
(could maintain weight constancy at the high ignition
I

|temperature (1100°) required for its complete con:
:version to stannic oxide. The difficulty inherent

(in a high temperature Ignition would be avoided if tin

pheaylaraonate itself were used as a weighing form,
j

(and this would be attractive from the point of view of
i

micro-analysis because, on the assumption that the

formula of the complex is (CgH^AsOglg&n, the ratio
for the conversion of a weight of oomplex to a weight

of tin is 4.369 : 1, a muoh more favourable factor

(than that of stannic oxide to tin, whioh is only
j
1.269 : 1.

The only other micro-gravimetric method

(to be found in the literature is the eleotrolytio
(deposition of metal11o tin as described, for example,

(by Clarice and Hermanoe2^.
j j

There are many modifications of the volu:
i

isme trio determination of tin based on the oxidation of
! i
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the metal from the stannous to the stannic state. In!

I j
practioe, decomposition of an alloy generally brings j

!
tin into solution in the stannic state, and so, before

{titration with a standard oxidant, it must be reduced
I
to the stannous form. Reduction is usually aooota:

:plished by boiling with a solid metal in acid solution.

Aluminium, iron, lead, nine, magnesium, nickel and

antimony have all been recommended but of these only

| the last two would be suitable for non-ferrous alloys,
lit generally happens that one or more of the alloying

metals present in the aoid solution will be preoipitat:
I i

:ed by the reducing metal. As an example of this,

iron used as a reduotant results in the deposition of
J
mercury, bismuth, antimony, copper, and arsenic, if

they be present. Although tin by itself is not thus 1
i J
{precipitated, a certain amount of it may be lost by
j ]
oo-preoipitation with these other metallic precipitates.

Nickel will cause precipitation only of antimony,

{and Ivans and Higgs^found that in this case there j
i
i

was no co-precipitation of tin. According to
i i
Hallett23^ the deposition of antimony, which may

interfere with the subsequent titration of stannous

Itin, may be avoided by carrying out the reduction in |
: :

e eolation containing 40# of free concentrated

hydrochloric aoid. Rolls of ahset niokel, oolls of

wire, or the powdered metal, may be used conveniently,
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and this metal has only one obvious disadvantage, nam®
i

|that It Imparts a green colour to the solution which,
if it beeomes very intense through prolonged boiling,

may obscure the end-point of the titration.

antimony is a popular reducing agent
I

because it imparts no colour to a solution and is
'

1
exceptional in causing no precipitation of other j

! !

metals. It is generally used In powder form, but

Bvans and Hlgga22^have shown that, unless all the
I
; particles are of a particular size, good results are

merely a balancing of errors. On the one hand, too

large particles do not have a large enough specific
I

surface, and reduction remains Incomplete, and, on
I

| the other hand, too small particles react slowly
; with the oxidant during the titration.
I

| The most suitable oxidising agent for use

| in determining tin in alloys is iodine. This does
| not react with tervalent antimony, as do potassium

lodate and brornate and only copper in large amount

will interfere. Ferric chloride is affected by
i

antimony, copper, arsenic, bismuth and titanium ions.
i I

On the small scale, ITBltje^was able to
i i

I determine 0.3mg. to l.Omg. of tin by titration with
i i

| i
| either iodine or potassium iodete, after reduction

j Of tin to the etnnnoue turn «lth Iron Po«der. When
potassium brornate was used instead of the two
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oxidising agents already mentioned, consistently

j lo« results were obtained, and the substitution of

aino, aluminium, or magnesium for iron as reduotant

also gave unsatisfaotory results. Mo application of

the method to alloys was given.

! QKAYIMTOIQ Mzmmwm WITH PKMYLARSONIC ACID -
!

! SSMI-MIQHO 8GALS:

; Sinoe phenylarsonic acid will separate tin
not only from oopper-baae alloys, but also from white

metals and other alloys containing antimony, it is a

very attractive reagent for the purposes aimed at in

this research, and so an attempt was mads to use tin

phsnylarsonate as a weighing-form, in the hope of

overcoming the difficulty of high temperature ignitio

of the precipitate to stannic oxide,whioh led von
n j

Maox and Heoht 'to abandon their miero-soale

experiments with the reagent.

Au a preliminary to the investigation,

qualitative tests were carried out with four similar

compounds, to see if any of them would give a better

preoipitate with tin, or a precipitate under more

favourable conditions, than does phenylarsonio aoid.

The four substances were:-

(a) p - dime thylaxainobenzene - axophenyla rsonic aoid.

(b) p - araanilio aoid.

(o) n - propylaraonio aoid.

(d) p - hjrdroxyphenylarsonic acid.
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j

I
i

In the analysis of alloys containing tin

it in preferable to precipitate the metal from a

j fairly acid medium, eo tint other alloying metals,
i
such as antimony and bismuth, will be held in sola:

:tion. Of the four compounds tested, (a) was soluble
j |
only in alkaline solution; (b) gave no precipitate |

I I
at all with tin; (o) gave a precipitate in neutral

I I
solution, but not in slightly acid solution; and (d)

gave a precipitate in weak acid solution, whioh was

completely soluble at an acidity greater than 1 ft.

Phenylarsonic acid gave a precipitate which did not !
S

dissolve completely until the acid strength was over!
2 ft, and so it was better than any of these other

reagents.

hnapper and oo~workersS<^precipitated the j

phenylsrsonio acid complex by adding the requisite

amount of a saturated aqueous solution of the reagent

to the hot, acid, stannic solution. They found thai
I !
the maximum permissible acid strength for quaati:

i !
i : tative precipitation was about 0.5 ft, and that,
j
although in lower acid concentration the precipitate

could be filtered at once, when this upper limit of j

i acidity was approached, the preoipitate had to stand

for several hours before filtration.
!

Some experiments were made on the xaacro-

soale and it was found that by adding the reagent to
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a hot, concentrated, and highly aold solution of

stannio ohlorido, and than diluting with hot water

so that the final acidity was just below the specified

maximum, the form of the precipitate was such that

it could at once be filtered on a sintered glass

filter of porosity 4, whereas the preoipitate,formed

according to Knapper1s Instructions, passed through.

Experiments were next tried on the semi-

mioro scale on the lines of the above method in order

to find if tin was completely precipitated, and if

the precipitate had the anticipated composition.

The following procedure, with occasional minor

modifications, was applied to weighed portions of a

standard solution prepared by dissolving tin in cold

hydrochloric acid and oxidising the resulting

solution with hydrogen peroxide.

The portion of solution, containing lQmg.

of tin aa stannic chloride in 1.25ml. of 2 & hydro:

:chloric acid, was heated to about 80° in a 25ml.

beaker. 4ml. of phenylarsonic acid solution,

saturated in the cold, were added slowly, dropwlse,

followed in a similar manner by 10ml. of hot water.

The beaker was swirled frequently throughout the

precipitation and the temperature maintained at

about 80°. The precipitate was digested at 80° for
20 - 30 minutes, cooled, filtered In a sintered
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] porcelain crucible, and washed, first with hot,

j N/10 hydroohlorio acid, then with oold water, and
i !

finally with a little aloohol which served to dla:

:lodge the Blight film of precipitate on the beaker.

Drying of the precipitate was effected at a

i temperatore above 100°.
; i

Table 2 shows the results of some of these!

I experiments.

TAJB1DS 2.

No. Tin ftt. of ppt. mg. Srror Drying
taken Theory Found jag. of Time Temp.
ag¬ ppt. mins. 5C.

1. io. 02 43.76 43.64 -0.12 60 120

2.' 9.90 43.43 43.96 +0.53 30 120

3. 10.27 44.83 43.22 -1.61 60 105

4. 10.22 44.62 42.69 *"1.97 60 105

5. 10.17 44.46 41.79 -2.67 60 105

6. 9.99 43.63 46.53 +2,90 60 105

| That practically all the tin was being
i precipitated was shown by saturating the filtrate

j with hydrogen sulphide, when as little as lOjig. of
tin produced a colour, and greater amounts produced

i
i

a precipitate of tin sulphide, which oould he oom:
!

:pared with standards. Thus, in experiments 3 to 6

i above, less than lOOjug. remained unprecipitated.
The discrepancies apparent in Table 2 were

! i
! oartlv due to the difficulty of drying the precipitate
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to a constant weight. It was markedly hygroaooplo,

and gained In weight at an Initial rate of 0.05tag.

to O.lmg. In 5 minutes. To overcome this, a i
I !

| platinum lid was fitted closely over the filter
i 1
I crucible, but was Insufficiently tight completely
i . |

to prevent the access of water vapour. A a.M 11

glass weighing bottle with a ground-on cover, which

was made to contain the filter crucible during cool:;

! :ing and weighing, gave better results, but, even

whan the precipitate absorbed no moisture, there

was still a continuous loss in weight on re-drying, i
i I
as is seen in Table 3 whioh shows the effect of

repeated drying and weighing of the same precipitate.

T/iBLK 3.

No. Wt. Of Drying. Method of excluding
ppt. Time Temp. moisture during
mg. mins. °0. weighing.

1. 43.04 60 120 None.

2. 43.56 60 120

3. 43.16 60 120

4« 42.91 60 120 Platinum lid on
crucible.

5. 42.87 30 120

6. 42.84 30 120

7. 42.31 30 110 Crucible weighed in
weighing-bottle.

8. 42.03 25 115

9. 41.52 20 120

10. 40.80 17 hours. 150
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The composition of the tin-phenylareonio

acid complex wae studied with respect to Its tin

content by Igniting It to stannic oxide, which was

weighed* Knapper and oo-workerea°*desorlbed the

ignition thus:-

"The precipitate was Ignited gently over a

flame until all of the carbon was burned off. It was

then heated in an electric furnace at a temperature

of 1075° - 1100° to constant weight." j
Small scale experiments showed that even

prolonged heating at this temperature sometimes
j
! failed to remove all the arsenic, as evldenoed by a

slightly grsy colour of the stannic oxide, and also

by the fact that on heating a sample of this greyish

oxide in a Rose crucible in an atmosphere of hydrogen,

a livid blue flame was observed over the oruolble

lid as arslne burned away. The effect of hydrogen

on the stannic oxide was to reduoe it to metallic

tin, which, on being weighed, gave an additional

indioation of the tin oontent of the precipitate.

! A typical experiment was oarriad out in

the following manner:-

A precipitate was formed in the manner

j already described (page 36), oolleoted and dried in
i a filter oruolble, and the oruolble weighed inside a
I
! oovered weighing bottle. The bulk of the precipitate
! I
i r
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was transferred to a weighed Ease oruolble, re-dried

and weighed again. Carbonaceous natter was burned

off by gentle Ignition, and then the oruoibie was

heated to over 1000°. The residue* which consisted

of stannic oxide, was subjected to reduction with

hydrogen, which aXso removed the Xaat traces of

arsenic. The tin thus formed was weighed, and then

oxidised bach to stannic oxide with nitric acid under

conditions which had given quantitative oxidation

when tested on a piece of pure tin. The resuits of

this experiment are shown in Tabic 4.

TABLE 4.

X. Weight of tin tahen,

2. Theoretioai weight of precipitate,

3. Weight of precipitate found,

4. Weight of precipitate transferred

to Hose Crucible,

0. Weight of tin formed by reduction,

3. Weight of stannic oxide formed by

oxidation,

From 3 : %age tin in complex,

From 6 : do.

From (CgHtjAaOrjJgSn * do.
From 6 : Weight of tin in

original precipitate (of.X),

In general, the proportion of tin found in j

9.73 mg.

42.49 og.

37.30 jag.

32.93 lag.

8.32 mg.

11.07 mg.

23.14

26.44

22.89

9 .73 mg.
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tho complex was highs? than anticipated, hut not by

any fixed ratio.

Xt was concluded that, although tin is

probably precipitated quantitatively froca acid

solution under the conditions prescribed above (page

: 86), its conversion into the compound, represented

i by the formula (GgHgaaOsJgSn, is incomplete. Ab a
|
| weighing-form, apart from its lnoonstant composition,
the complex has the disadvantage of being very hygro:

:soopio and of oontlnuously losing weight when dried

at a temperature over 100°. Sven when ignited at

1 1100° for a considerable time, it is not readily
s

converted into pure stannic oxide.

Tin phenylarsonate can be reduoed to

metallic tin by Ignition in an atmosphere of hydrogen

when arsenlo is volatilised as arsine. This is not

suggested as an analytical method, sinoe it cannot be

carried out in the same vessel as the filtration of

the phenylarsonio acid complex, and also because a
i
I large amount of the tin formed is "burned Into" the
glaze of the porcelain crucible and cannot be

I
j removed.
i

laammsi mmsmrn. -
tai hlUiQiL ad

I
In the volumetric determination of tin in

whioh titration of stannous tin with an oxidising
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agon* is preceded by reduction of a tannic tin with a

metal, it hue already been explained that, in the

application of the method to non-ferrous alloys,

choice of reduotant is limited to the metals nickel

and antimony, and that, when used as a ponder, the

latter is objeotienable. Henoe nickel was chosen as

being the most suitable and was tested in the

following experiments.

Iodine is the best oxidising agsnt,
i

especially when antimony is present, and it has prov:

:ed to be a successful choice in both semi-micro

and micro scale work.

Deoinormal iodine solution was used through:

:out these experiments and it was standardised

against sodium araenite on both the maoro and semi-

micro scale. The large scale procedure was as

follows:-

About l.Sbg^powdered arsenious oxide was

weighed accurately in a small porcelain basin, and

dissolved in 10ml. of a 2 H solution of sodium

hydroxide. The solution was transferred to a

250ml. standard flask, excess alkali was neutralised

with dilute hydroohlorio acid, using phenolphthalein

I as indicator, and the solution was diluted to the
j

| mark. 25ml. of this U/10 solution of sodium

araenite were measured into a 250ml. conical flask, j
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|

115 ml. of a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate
and 1 ml. of a 1> solution of ataroh were added, and

N/10 iodine solution was run in until a permanent

blue oolour developed. The excess of iodine requir:
.

:ed to give the blue oolour was titrated with N/lOO

sodium arsenlte solution, prepared by dilution of

i the N/10 solution, which was added until tbe titrated
I

solution was again colourless.
j

The semi-mioro prooedure was the same, but

with appropriate reductions in all volumes.

The results of these standardisations given

below show no significant differenoa between the

maoro and semi-mioro procedures.

NORMALITY OF IODINE:-

1. Macro scale : 0.0993; 0.0994; 0.0999; 0.0993.

Average: 0.0995.

2. Semi-micro soale:

(a) N/10 sodium arsenite delivered from & ml.

preoislon pipette : 0.0996; 0.0995; 0.0999;

0.0996; 0.0994.

(bj N/lO sodium arsenite delivered from 1 ml.
! i

precision pipette : 0.0995; 0.0995.
j

| , average of (a) and (b) : 0.0996.
The normality of the iodine solution was

checked periodically by large aoale titration.
j I

The reduotion with nlokel was investigated !
|

by the following method, using the apparatus shown in



Figure 4
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Figure 4, the form of which was suggested by

Htfltje*s24^ apparatus.

10 mg. of tia foil were weighed, transferr:

:ed to a 35 ml. reduotioa flask, and dissolved in

concentrated hydroohlorio acid, the amount of whioh

was suffioient, on subsequent dilution, to give a

selected acid concentration. The tin in solution was

oxidised completely to stannic chloride with a minimum

volume of a saturated solution of sodium chlorate.

The resultant solution was diluted to the volume re:

:quired for a particular experiment, and a ooll of

sheet nickel was introduced into the flask, which was

then fitted with ite stopper. To prevent re-oxldatii>n
by air of stannous chloride, an atmosphere of oarbon

dioxide was maintained in the flaak by bubbling the

gas through the solution. After boiling the eolutio^

for a selected time it was cooled and titrated with

N/10 iodine solution, using 3 drops of a 1% solution j
i

of staroh as indicator. For the titration the long i
jet of a 2 ml. burette was introduced into the flask |
through the short tube in the stopper, and the

atmosphere of oarbon dioxide was maintained until the

ataroh had turned blue. The stopper was removed, j
i

and the solution was restored to its original oolour i
!

with N/lOO sodium thiosulphate solution, whose j
|

iodine equivalent had been found by dlreot titration.!
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In attempts to make tho reduction of

stannic ions quantitative, the conditions were varied

considerably. The aoid concentration for volumes of

15 ml., 20 ml., and £5 ml. ranged from Z N, as used

by Ivans and Uigga22^, to 4 N, which was Hallett*s23
!

upper limit. Increase in concentration was sometimes
' caused by "boiling in", but in later experiments
i !
i

! air-free water was added to maintain the original

volume. The duration of boiling was increased from

50 minutes to Z hours, but the increased time result:

:ed in the dissolution of so much nickel that the

green colour obscured the colour change of the starch.
I I
The surface area (two sides) of the nickel ranged j

j from 1 to IS square-inches, the larger rolls giving j
a deep green colour, even with a short time of

boiling. Home rolls were etched with a mixture of j
sodium chloride and hydrochloric acid before use;

some with aoid and sodium chlorate; and some were not

I etched at all. The nickel sheet used to make the

| rolls gave a small "blank", amounting to 0.00017 ml.
i

of N/10 iodine per 1.0 mg. of nlokel dissolved. This

i was allowed for by weighing the rolls before and

| after reduction. Niokel powder and nickel wire
1

| were tried in place of sheet nlokel without improve:
I
S :ment, and, in fact, results were worse with the
i i

j powder because so much of it dissolved that the end-
I • ;



point was obscured, a& a pronounced surface effect

seamed to be involved, experiments were made in

which a number of nickel roils of reduced else were

added to the solution one at a time during the course
I
; of the reduction to present a fresh surface periodic:
j rally. Ho set of conditions gave consistent results j
I '
and the error was nearly always negative, amounting

at times to as much as —SO?®.

Sources of error extraneous to the re:

:duotion process were also investigated. Any

possibility of traces of oxygen in the oarbon dioxide
!
having an adverse elfect on the reduction was

I
|eliminated by bubbling the gas through a solution of

ehromous chloride, and the remote possibility of

oxygen diffusing back into the flask through the

"burette hole" against the flow of carbon dioxide was

guarded against by fitting this aperture with a small

;ohromous chloride trap. Experiments carried out

with these precautions showed no better results.

Stannic chloride is said to be volatile at

!temperatures over 100°, and with prolonged and
j j
vigorous boiling of the acid solution during re:

f

: duction, tin might be lost. To test this, a

isolation of stannic chloride was boiled vigorously

during a reduction time of 1 hour, and the vapour was;
I

passed through a condenser and collected. This
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condensate viae tested for tin, both with toluene -

3:4- dithiol and with hydrogen sulphide, but both

teats proved negative.

The results of some of these experiments

are shown in the table below.

TABLE 3.

No. Normality Reduction Volume Area of Tin in mg. Error
of acid. time. ml. nickel. Taken Found mg. of

mins. sq. in. tin.

1. 2 30 13 1 10.72 10.31 -0.41

2:,; 2 60 20 1 10.76 10.43 -0.31

3. 2 60 20 1 10.29 9.51 -0.78

4. 2 120 20 1 10.99 10.68 -0.31

5. 2 30 20 3 10.78 9.37 -1.35

6. 4 30 20 1 10.28 9.55 -0.73

7. 4 30 20 3 10.19 10.03 -0.16

8. 4 30 20 1 + 1+1 10.62 10.47 -0.15

9, 4 30 25 12 9.98 9.71 -0.27

10.. 4 30 20 6 10,95 10.73 -0.22

1JL 4 30 20 12 10.33 9.84 -0.49

In experiment No. 3 above, the reduction was

started with a 1 square-inch roll of nickel. On the

80 minute a second similar roll was added, and a

third on the 25fcil minute. In experiment No. 11, the

precautions described above were taken for the ex:

:elusion of traces of oxygen.

The method was unpromising and was therefore
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abandoned.

; (b)M ** mmMii'
fhe objeotions bo the use of antimony

| powder aa reduofcant pub forward by 2vana and Higga22^
| might be overcome in small scale work by using

; antimony sticks with a comparatively large weight of j
| metal, end a comparatively long time of reduction to j
i i
balance the smaller surface thus exposed.

Experiments in whloh a pieoe of antimony
!
j of diameter 0.3 inch and length 1 inch was substltut:

I :ed for the niokel coil in the method already
described (page 34), showed that it was superior to

niokel, provided that a fresh antimony surface was

; used each time, the best way to ensure this was

■ obviously to use a completely new pleoe of antimony

| each time, but, in the interest of economy, the
'
antimony which had been used once was melted down and

recast in an iron mould to give sticks of diameter

i 0.8 inch, a size whloh happened to be very convenient,
j i
; a length of stlok of 1.3 inch thus had a surface j
: I
area of about 1 square-inch, and such a length,

broken in three pieoes to lie conveniently in the

reduction flask, was used for one semi-micro j

determination, and then again re-oast. It was

found that with the re-oast antimony there were
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occasional negative errors of a magnitude greater

than could be tolerated and so, as a rcfinaaont of

I the ranthod, an additional pieoe of length 0.4 inch
i

i was added before the end of the reduction, and this

j fresh surface had the desired effect of reducing the

last traoes of stannic tin.

In 'Bible 6 are shown the results of some

typical experiments. The time of reduction in every

i oafl© was do minutes and the hydrochloric acid strength
i

I was 4 K,

TiUiLE 0.

NO. Tin in Jfflg. 3rror. Remarks.
Taken found mg.'of tin.

1. 10.93 10.91 -0.02 Fresh antimony.

| 2- 11.08 11.04 -0.04

! 3. 20.69 20.72 +0.03

4- 10.33 10.53 0
i
! g. 10.56 10.53 -0.03

* • 10.85 10.85 0 Recast antimony.

7 • 10.34 10.21 -0.13

8- 2.47 2.38 -0.09

9. 10.78 10.77 -0.01 Recast antimony with

lo¬
the addition of a

10.26 10.23 -0.03 small piece 13 mina
before the end of

ll- 2.27 2.27 0 the reduction.

12- 2.12 2.12 0

These results show that antimony stlcies
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will provide a surface area sufficiently large to

give complete reduction of semi-micro amounts of tin

in a reasonable tim.

The objection to very fine particles of

antimony powder is that even in sold solution they

continue to exert a reducing action, which uses up

| oxidising agent ovsr and above that required for the j
tin. By contrast, it was found that the massive j
sticks had no reducing action in cold solution. j

When a piece of antimony was used over and

over again, without cleaning of any kind between

reductions, and without being re-cast, it became

eovered with patches of a black, amorphous powder

which hindered its reducing power. This black layer

could be partially rubbed off, and it would dissolve
i

In concentrated sulphurlo acid and, before the re¬

casting method was evolved, these other methods of
.

regenerating the antimony surface were tried, withoutf
however, completely restoring the seducing power of

| the antimony. The magnitude of the effeot le shown
!in the results below. (Table 7j. In determinations

Nos. 1 to 5, the same piece of antimony was used. !
I i

|In No. 6, another piece of antimony, which had
r ■ i
| already been used several times and which had j
i 1

blackened, was cleaned with concentrated sulphurlo

jacid.
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!

TABLE 7.

No. Tin
Taken

.a mg«
Found

Error,
aag.of tin.

Remarks.

1. 10.53 10.53 0 A fresh piece of
antimony.

2.

3.

4-

10.09

2.45

10.62

9.97

2.33

10.SB

-0.12

-0.12

-0.34

The antimony from
No. 1 filed olean
each time for
Nos. 2, 3,4,

5- 10.70 8.92 -1.78 The blackened antl:
:mony from No. 4
used without
cleaning.

6. 10.14 9.70 -0.44 a used piece of anti
;mony cleaned wit
sulphuric acid.

•

•

h

Recasting the antimony each time it was

used prevented formation of the black deposit.
i

The results of the experiments mads with

fresh and re-cast antimony were very promising, and a

reduction of the method to the micro scale was now
I

attempted.
: |
THE lODOHSTRIC DETERMINET1ON OF T1H OK THE MICRO 8&>LE

U8INQ ANTIMONY AH RBDUOTANT.

The adaptation of the semi-micro reduction

method to the micro soale was achieved by reducing

the volume of solution to approximately 5 ml.,

without, however, a corresponding diminution in the

amount of antimony, of which three pieces of length

0.3 inch and diameter 0.2 inch were used.
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a small reduction flasK, of volume 10 ml.,

was made from Pyrex glass tubing of bora slightly

larger than 0.2 inch, so that the sticks of antimony

could just slide into the bulb, the long neck of

the flask, acting as an air-condenser, presented

excessive evaporation of the solution, (figure 5).

for the titration of the small amounts of

tin involved, H/10 Iodine was selected In preference

to a weaker solution, which was found to be liable to

small errors due to dissolved oxygen (of. Okell and
2Si

Lumsden }. This iodine solution was delivered

from the 0.2 ml. burette already described (page 8

and Figure 2).

The It/10 iodine solution was standardised

against sodium arsenate on the micro scale by the

following procedure:- 0.2 ml. of approximately li/lQ
standard sodium araenite solution, prepared as

described before (Page 32} was measured into a 5 ml.

conical flask by means of a precision wash-out

pipette, and diluted to about 3 ml. One drop of a

1£ solution of starch was added, and the solution

titrated slowly with the iodine solution contained

in the 0.2 ml. burette, until a permanent blue ooloubc

was reached, indicating that a small excess of lodi^
had been used. This was baok-titratsd with H/1000

sodium arsenlte solution until the staroh was
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colourless again. The M/IOOO solution was prepared

by dilution of the standard H/10 sodium araenlte

solution, and was delivered from a Z ml. micro-

burette.

The H/10 iodine was also standardised on

the large scale using the procedure given on page

3£. The results of these standardisations were:-

1. Macro scale : 0.1014 H; 0.1015 K.

E« Micro scale : O.ldifi Hi 0.101S II.

Since the results on the two scales do

not differ greatly, the frequent re-standardisation,

necessitated by the volatility of iodine, was

oarried out on the large soale*

The experimental procedure for the re:

jductlon mid micro-determination of tin was as

follows; -

An aliquot portion of a standard solution

of stannic chloride, representing 1 mg. or less of

tin, was weighed in a 10 ml. reduotlon flask, and |
i

made up with acid and water to a volume of 3 ml.

and a hydrochloric acid concentration of 4 H. To j
!

this solution were added three pieces of antimony ;

of length 0.3 inch and diameter 0.3 inch, and the

solution was boiled for BO minutes under an
l

atmosphere of carbon dioxide. A fourth piece of

antimony stick of the same size was then added, and
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1 |
the solution boiled for a further 10 minutes. At

the end of the reduction the eolation was oooled by

I immersing the flask in cold water, the carbon

dioxide delivery tube (Tube A, Figure 6) was lifted

I so that only the capillary end was in the neok of
I the flask, and 1. drop of a l# solution of staroh was j
l |
added. Oarbon dioxide was now turned on to flow

< through the capillary tube (Tube I, Figure a)
i :
j attached to the end of the 0.2 ml. burette. The
i

burette tip was introduced into the neok of the

! flask, and the flask raised until the burette tip

! touched the surface of the solution, Tube A being

j removed only when Tube B was well into the neok, so |

| that no interruption occurred in the flow of gas
I Into the flask. Tha solution of stannous chloride
! was titrated with N/10 iodine until a full blue

| colour developed. The flask was removed from the
small burette, the neok was washed with a few drops

i I

i of water, and the solution back-titrated with N/1000 j
I !
I sodium thlosulphate until once again colourless. To |
i • I
; measure the iodine equivalent of the thloaulphate,

! 0.1 ml. of N/10 iodine solution was delivered from

j the 0.2 ml. burette into 3 ml. of 4 N hydrochloric !
j !
I j
j acid contained in a 10 ml. reduction flask, 1 drop i

of a l£ solution of staroh was added, and this blue j

solution made colourless by titration with N/1000
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sodium thiosulphate delivered from a 2 ml. mioro-

burefcfce as in the baok-titration of the tin

determine tion.

The resalta shown in Table 8 were obtained

by the above method, and were all oorreoted for a

small "blank", equivalent to 1 jig. of tin, found by

boiling the same amount of antimony as was used in

the experiment in 3 ml. of 4 N hydroohlorio aoid for

30 minutes, and titrating with iodine and thio:

:sulphate.

TABLE 8.

No.

1.

8.

3.

4.

5.

Tin in ag.

Taken

1.027

1.083

1.080

0.196

0.193

Found

1.027

1.028

1.016

0.193

0.186

Error

jag. of tin.
0

tS

-4

-3

-7

These results were considered to be satis:

:factory, and indicated an error of about * 5 jag. of
tin on an amount of 1.0 ag., and suggested that the

error would most likely be negative on smaller

amounts.

Of other metals that oould be present in

the alloys to be examined, oopper alone was expeoted

to interfere, for, if more than a small amount be
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present, reduction to the metal or ouprous salt,

whioh do not Interfere in the titration, is uncertain.

If ouprlo salt be present, it reaots with hydriodio

aoid,formed during the titration,liberating iodine,

and henoe a low result is obtained.

Sxperloents were mode with varying amounts

of tin and oopper and showed that, regardless of th4

quantity of tin, an absolute amount of about 30 pg.

of oopper could be tolerated, and that, although

this small amount did not interfere with the titration,

it slowed down the rate of reduetion, eo that

boiling for 1 hour was required.
j

It was evident that copperfwould have to be

removed from most alloys containing it, and It was

proposed to do this by treatment of a hydrochloric

acid solution of the alloy with ammonium hydroxide,|
which precipitates tin (and aluminium, lead, etc.) aa

the hydroxide and, if added in sufficient quantity,j
holds oopper in solution as the blue ouprammonium

complex. This method is recommended by Hillebrand j
£6)

and Lundell •

I

If the amount of tin is small, the hydroxide
is liable to form a oollold which may pass through j
the filter. Hydroxides of other metals, if present

!

in sufficient quantity, act as "collectors" of

oolloidal tin hydroxide, and, if no suitable metal
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was already present In an alloy it was proposed that

load should be added.

PHMttXMAKY ANALYBffS Off ALLOYS:

Based an the foregoing considerations, two

methods were evolved
!

1. For alloys containing little or no copper.

2. For alloys containing copper in excess of the

limiting amount. j
: An amount of 10 ag. or less of the alloy

containing between 0.2 ag. and 1 ag. of tin was

weighed in a weighing stiofc, transferred to a redact:

:ion flash, and dissolvsd by warming gently in 1.2 ml.

| of concentrated hydrochloric acid, with the aid of a
i drop of hydrogen peroxide or of a 50^ solution of

sodium chlorate if required. The solution was dilut:

:ed to 3 ml. with water, and the reduction of

stannic chloride was carried out as already described

(page 43), the time of boiling being increased to

1 hour if a little copper was prssent. The solution

was cooled and titrated as bafore.

M4THQD 2. : The sample of alloy was weighed as in

Method 1, and transferred to a 5 ml. centrifuge tube.

White metals were dissolved as in Method 1. Brasses
!

and bronzes were dissolved in a minimum amount of
s

aqua regia (hydrochloric acid ; nitric acid = 7:3; 0.5

i ml. always Droved auffiolent),and 0.25 ml. of a 1.5&!
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solution of Isad aoetate* was added, if required. If

lead chloride was precipitated, it was dissolved by

heating. 7.5 K examonia was added until the blue

oopper oomplex formed, and then 2 or 3 drops were

added in excess. The precipitate of metallic hydros::

:ides was ooagulated by heating the tube In a

boiling water bath. The solution was cooled and

oentrifuged, and the blue supernatant liquid was

filtered off.through a fliter-stick having paper

pulp as the filter medium. The preoipitate was

washed twioe with 0.25 ml. of wash solution (5^»

ammonium chloride in N ammonia). The preolpltate

was dissolved in 0.5 ml. of 5 H hydrochloric acid

and the solution taken through the filter-stick into

a reduction flask. The oentrifuge tube andffilter-
stick were washed twioe with 0.5 ml. of hot 5 M

hydrochloric acid; onoe with 0.5 ml. of hot oon:

:oentrated hydroohlorlc aoid; onoe with 0.5 ml. of

ooId 5 U hydroohlorlo sold; and onoe with 0.6 ml. at

oold water, ail these washings sere collected in

the reduction flask and the resulting solution was

about 4N in hydroohlorlo acid. Xf the amount of

oopper in the alloy was high, the preoipitate of

metallic hydroxides was coloured blue, and in that
•

oase the hydroxides were dissolved in 0.5 ml. of
! i

5 K hydroohlorio aoid, and re-precipitated to
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j remove oocluded copper. The copper-free solution

| was reduced with antimony for 1 hour, cooled, and
i

I titrated as before (page 43).

The results of analyses by these two

methods, applied to standard solutions of the alloys

I (page 16) are shown in Tables 9 and 10. In all oases
j
I the reduction time was 1 hour. A correction was

| made for the "blame" found by boiling the prescribed
amount of antimony for 1 hour. It amounted to 3 jig.
of tin.

By Method 1;- TABLE 9.

Ho. Alloy. ift. of alloy Tin $
taken Aotual Found.
«g.

1. White Metal *A*. 10 4.64 4.56

B. 10 4.65

3- Lead-Base Bearing Metal 10 10.91 10.88

4* 3 10.93

5- 8 10,93

In experiment Ho. 3 the sample of alloy

! was not derived from a standard solution but was an

; aotual weighed sample of the powdered alloy.
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By Method 2:- T«BLi; 10.

Wo. Alloy. Wt. of alloy
taken
mg.

Tin
Aotual

%
Found.

1. White Metal »B«. 1 84.0 82.6

2. 83.6

3- 82.1

4- 82.8

5- 79.7

6- Bronze 'A* 10 8.71 5.86

7. 8.64

8. 9.39

8. 6.45

Removal of copper: Experiments 1 to Si - Copper

removed by one precipitation with ammonia:

Experiments 6 to 9;~ Copper removed by two pre:

:cipitutions with ammonia.

Results 4 and 6 were obtained by re-reducing the

solutions from 3 and 7 , r espeotively.

Whereas the results referring to Method 1 :!
!

were acceptable, those referring to Method 2, where i
i

tin hod been separated from o opper, were not. Experi:

:ments 3 and 4 on White Metal 'B*, and Bos. 7 and 8

on Bronze 'A', indicated that incomplete reduction,

not loss of tin in the separation process, was re:

:sponsible for low results.

In the case of Bronze fii*, the pre:
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soipitatlon of the metalHo hydroxides was carried

out la the presence of nitrate Ions, and It was

thought that these might he carried through the

separation process, by occlusion In the bulky and

geletlnoue precipitate, and might he having a hinder:

:lng effeot on the reduction. Similarly, a trace of

copper, remaining after the one precipitation with

ammonia in the case of White Metal *B*( might be

affecting the reduction. Moreover, Htfltje2**
has pointed out that the reduotion of the last few

micro-grams of tin is a matter of difficulty. All

these considerations suggested that a further increase

in the time of reduction might he beneficial.

AN IMPROVED FORM OF REDUCTION FLASK:

When the period of boiling exceeded 30

minutes, an undesirable concentration of the eolu:

: tlon was apt to ooour when ueing the original form

of micro-reduction flash. An improved form of

apparatus, fitted with a detachable reflux condenser

was therefore oonetrue ted.(Figure 6). The long neck

of the flash guarded against diffusion of air to the

surface of the liquid when the flash was disconnected

from the condenser prior to titration.

a series of experiments with this apparatus

showed some improvement, but erratic, negative errors

persisted until it was found that the antimony
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itself wus responsible. It bad become less

efficient as a reduotant after repeated resulting and

recasting and so fresh antimony, oast into sticks of

diameter 0.2 inch, was henceforth used for the re:

sduotion, and discarded after being used once.

Reductions were carried out by the follow:

:ing improved procedure, which was tested on

standard solutions of stannic chloride, and then

applied to alloys.

The standard tin solution or alloy was

prepared for reduction as already described. Three

pieces of antimony, 0.3 inch long by 0.2 inch diameter,
were used as reduotant. The ground joint of the

apparatus was lubricated with a drop of concentrated

sulphuric acid, the flask was connected to the

condenser, and oarbon dioxide was turned on so that

it passed through a bubbler at the rate of one

bubble per second. The solution was boiled vigorous;
- :ly for 1 hour in the case of tin alone, and for 2

hours in the case of an alloy, at the end of the

reduction the flame was removed, and the oondenser,

the neck of the flask, and the oarbon dioxide

capillary were washed with 1 ml. of boiling, alr-fred

water. The hot solution was allowed to stand for

3 minutes to reduce any small amount of tin which

had been re-oxidised by a possible trace of air in
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the wash-water, and was then cooled on Ice for 5

minutes. "tube B", which, as already described,

maintained an atmosphere of carbon dioxide in the

flash during titration, was brought over to the

reduction apparatus with the gas already flowing.

The flash was detaohed from the ground joint and

lowered away from the carbon dioxide capillary,

Tube B" being inserted as this was done. The flash

was taken to the micro-burette, one drop of a 1#
starch solution added, the flash raised until the

tip of the burette nearly touched the reduced solution,

"Tube BM clomped in position, and the solution

titrated as already described (page 44).
24)

HBltje's findings concerning reduction

of the last traces of tin made the use of a & hour

period of reduction desirable in alloy analyale.

Ballett83^ mentions that the temperature of the

titrated solution should not exceed 2B°. During a

spell of hot weather, mere cooling of the reduced

eolation in water was found to be inadequate and ice

had to be used.

The preparation of a "Fusible Alloy"

eolation necessitated the use of sulphuric sold as a

solvent. This sold was shown to have no effect on

the reduotlon process. (Result 7, Table 11). Table

11 shows the application of the improved method to
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standard solutions of tin alone. The usual "blank"

correction was made in «aoh case.

Tabids 11.

Ho.

1.

2.

3.

4.

3 •

3 •

7 •

0 •

9 •

10.

11.

Tin in mg.

Taken

1.008

1.011

1.006

1.011

1.006

0.990

0.486

0.196

0.195

0.200

0,197

found

1.010

1.010

1.004

1.004

1.004

0.999

0.468

0.197

0.197

0.199

0.199

Error

jig. of tin
+ 2

-1

•4

-7

-4

0

0 0.2 ml. sulphuric
aoid added.

-1

+8

-1

+8

Thee* resulta should he 0capered with

those in Table 8. The error on an amount of 1 asg.

of tin is about the same, and the results for small

amounts shoe that the tendency towards negative

errors has been mainly eliminated.

FINAL ANALYSES Of ALLOYS:

The application of the improved method of

reduction to standard solutions of alloys is shown

in Table IE. The method of dissolving these alloys
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has been given already under Method X and Method £.

In the ease of Fusible Alloy, Method 1 was modified,

the sample of alloy was decomposed with 0.2 ml. of

oonoentroted sulphuric aold, lead separating as lead

sulphate. 1.2 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acid

was added very cautiously while the flash was cooled

in water. The solution was finally diluted to 3 ml.

Lead sulphate we a converted into lead chloride which

dissolved on heating.

Results In all oases were corrected for a

"blank" which, for all alloys except Fusible Alloy,

was found by boiling the prescribed amount of

antimony in 3 ml. of 4 M hydrochloric acid for 2

hours, and amounted to 5 jag. of tin.
the "pure" metals from which the "Fusible

Alloy" solution was prepared were not known to be

absolutely free from tin, and so the "blank" for

this alloy was found by boiling the prescribed

amount of antimony in a solution containing bismuth,

cadmium, and lead in appropriate amounts. The

"blank" was equivalent to 6 pg. of tin.

Although the copper content of the

Aluminium Alloy was only 2.98#>, two precipitations

with ammonia were required because the precipitate

of aluminium hydroxide was very bulky and adsorbed

muoh copper when first formed.
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TiiBLS 12.

Ho. Alloy. Wt. of alloy
taken
mg.

Ho. of
pptns.
vsi th

ammonia.

Tin

Actual Found.

1. White Metal *B' 1 1 84.0 83.6

2. 84.6

3. 83.8

4. 83.3

5. Tin-Base Bearing 1 1 88.61 88.9

6. Motel Ho. 54a. 89.4

7. 88.8

8. Bronze 'A*. 10 2 9.71 9.57

9- 9.67

10. 9.61

il¬ Bronze •O" 10 2 9.80 9.76

ls. 9.77

13- Manganese 10 2 1.75 1.66

14- Braes »B» 1.67

15- 1.61

16- Sheet Brass 10 2 0.99 0.92

17- Ho. 37b. 0.98

18 * 0.95

L9. Aluminium 5 2 10.00 9.83

80. Alloy 9.87

81. Fusible Alloy. 5 * 12.50 12.46

32. * 12.41

*There la no copper in this alloy and Hence
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ao precipitation with axaaonia was neoessary.

With the ezoep tion of the results for

Tin-Base Bearing Metal, the error in these analyses

Is generally negative and is greater shea there

have teen too precipitations with amoaia, which

indicates that there is slight loss of lead in this

prooess.
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LAJL1

THE DJSTIimiHATIOK OF LEAD.

There exists a great variety of methods,

both gravimetric and volumetrio, for the determine:

stion of lead, but, in the analysis on the oustooary

scale of non-ferrous alloys oontalning other than

minor amounts of lead, the latter is almost in:

;variably determined gravimetrloally, and is ooamonly

separated from other metals in one of four ways. In

shite metals oontalning much lead it is most

frequently precipitated as lead sulphate or lead

chloride; when less lead is present, the preoipltatio

of lead sulphide from an alkaline medium le often

done. The first two methods are also applicable to

fusible alloys. In bronxes and brasses It is custom:

:ary to remove tin as metaatannic acid before

separating lead, either as lead sulphate, or

eleotrolytloally as lead dioxide.

Both lead sulphate and lead chloride can be

used as weighing forms. Since many metals may con:

:taainate the first-formed precipitates, they are

generally treated with a concentrated solution of

ammonium acetate which dissolves them, while leaving

behind the associated impurities. In this solution,

lead may be re-preolpitated as lead sulphate, which
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requires a high tampera tore of ignition, or ss

load chroma ta, molybdate, ato. Neither lead

sulphate nor lead chloride gives a fully quantltat:

:ive recovery of lead, and in accurate work lead

muBt be recovered from the filtrates and washings.

Lead sulphide is invariably dissolved and

the lead preoipitated in another form. Lead dioxide

may be weighed, although there is always some doubt

about its composition, or it may be dissolved, and

the lead determined in another way. In analyses

where tin and antimony are separated as the hydroxideji
before lead is precipitated account must be taken of

the fact that these hydroxides retain a little lead.

The application of the above methods to

alloy analysis, therefore, generally necessitates

more than one precipitation of lead, and may require

the recovery of small amounts of lead found in the

filtrate from the precipitate, or found associated

with the precipitates of other metals.

Most of the organio reagents, e.g.,

plorolonio aoid, anthranilic acid, thlonallde, that

have been used for the gravimetric determination of

lead are, like ohromate and molybdate, applicable

only after praotloally all other metals have been

eliminated. An exception is thiourea. In 1937,
27)

Mahr and Ohio ' described its use as a reagent for
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the separation of lead front all common alloying

metala, and its application in the do termination of

lead in non-ferrous alloys. thiourea forms com:

tplsxes with the nitrates of a number of metals, all

of whloh are soluble if sufficient excess of ths

reagent is present - a proviso that la particularly

important in the ouse of copper. lead nitrate-

thiourea, whilst soluble in warm solution, is

quantitatively precipitated when the solution is

oooled to 0°. After filtration, the preoipitate,

If dissolved in hot water, gives a nsutral solution

in whloh lead my be determined by several gravl:

:metrio methods. Mahr and Ghle showed figures for

its determination as ohromate, anthranllats, and

piorolonats. Of the oommon alloying metals, only

bismuth oaussd difficulty. When prosent in large

quantities, its complex with thiourea was partially

precipitated with that offload, but was removed by a

second precipitation. This method was applied to

white metal, fusible alloy, bronxe, and brass.

Sinoe there has been no application on the

mloro scale, and sinoe the method seemed attractive

as affording a means of determining lead In all the

alloys that were under consideration, experiments

were tried on the small aoale with this reagent.
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The experimental details given by Mahr and

0hle27)were as follows:-

a solution oontalning 80-100 lag. of lead

was diluted to be 1 - 2H in nitric aoid, the volume

being icept small, and probably about 50ml., although

this was not stated. To it was added un equal

volume of reagent solution, prepared by saturating

N nitrlo moid with thiourea at 80-50°, and then solid

thiourea until some remained undissolved. The

solution was cooled on loe for § - 1 hour, then the

precipitate was filtered on a sinfcered-glass crucible

and washed with ice-cold reagent solution. The

precipitate was dissolved in hot water and, In this

almost neutral solution of unspecified volume, the

lead was converted into lead chromato, piorolonate,

or anthranllate.

nHoys containing tin or antimony were

dissolved in aqua regla, the solution diluted to

$0 - 100 ml., and the lead complex precipitated by

saturating the solution with solid thiourea at room

temperature and cooling on ice. The preoipltate was

filtered, washed, and dissolved as before, and 1 g.

of tartaric aold was added to the final solution,

presumably to dissolve a traoe of tin or antimony
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oarrled down with the prcoipitate. In the presence

of much bismuth, It was necessary to repeat the

precipitation with thiourea.

Hesulta for the determination of lead alone

showed that final precipitation as anthranilete gave

negative errors up to 7 parts in 1,ooo; as piorolonatje
gave positive and negative errors within the range

± 4 parts in 1,000; and as chromate, from a solution
of

containing 1 g.^tartario acid, gave mainly positive

errors up to 5 parts in 1,000, when the lead chromate

was dried at 140°.

Mahr and Ohlc seamed to prefer the ohrornate

finish, for they used it to demonstrate the separation

of lead from other metals, where the results, referr:

:ed to lead chroma te dried at 140°, were slightly

high, particularly in the separation from arsenic,

antimony, and tin (error +1$}. Results were shown

for four alloys without stating which finish was

used, but, by inference, it was lead chroma te.

Hesults for a bronze and brass ware slightly low,

and those for a fusible alloy, and an alloy of

approximately equal amounts of lead and tin, were

slightly high, particularly for the latter.

fhelr method, which, with reference to the

amount of lead, is already on the seal-micro scale,

was to be reduced to the micro scale by reduoing the
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quantities to one tenth of those already noted. If

the chemical basis of the semi-micro method remained

unaltered, then it would be possible on the micro

soale to oarry out the whole procedure in one vessel,

by using the centrifuge to separate solution and
i

thiourea precipitate. The oentrifuged precipitate j

would then be dissolved in the vessel in which it

had been formed, and lead re-preoipitated in this

solution as the weighing form, which, after removal

of the solution by oentrifuging, or through a filter-

stick which had been weighed with the precipitation

vessel, could then be dried and weighed.

Use of the complex as a weighing form was

considered, but was found to be impossible beoause

excess thiourea always precipitated with it, and

could not be removed without loss of the complex.

In preliminary experiments with 3 mg. |
quantities of lead it was found to be quite easy to j

I

form the thiourea precipitate, and to separate

solution and washings from it by oentrifuging. The |

vessel used for the purpose was a 3 inch by 0.5 inohj
test-tube. It was advisable to remove liquids

through a porcelain filter-a tick, beoause a few

grains of precipitate sometimes became detached from
i

the main oentrifuged mass. Any thiourea complex

whioh adhered to the filter-stiok was washed back
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before (he main preoipitate was dissolved.

On the mioro soale the volume of the

washings compared to the volume of the original

solution was proportionately much bigger than on the

larger soale and so, to keep the total volume of

solution which came into oontaot with the precipitate

proportionately the same as in the original method,

the volume of the solution in which the thiourea

complex was formed was out down to 1.5 ml. This had

the advantage of decreasing the likelihood of

solubility losses, but there was a decided risk that

all contaminants would not be removed.

Lead zany be separated from fairly large

amounts of other metals if it is precipitated as lead

chromate from a solution of low nitric acid con:

:centration. If this method, which was proposed by
28)

karaoglanov and Michov , could be used as a finish

to the thiourea method, then a perfect separation of

lead initially would not be necessary, and small

amounts of contaminating metals could be tolerated in

the solution for the final preoipltatlon.

As the solution produced by dissolving the

lead nitrate- thiourea oomplex was apt to contain a

small, variable amount of nitrlo acid, it was

neutralised with a dilute solution of sodium or

ammonium hydroxide in the preseno# of an indioator, I
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and than the calculated quantity of nitric acid was

added to make it 0.06 N, as speoified by Karaoglanov

and Miohov. However, as the solution approached

neutrality, lead sulphide was formed by the decern:

:position of excess thiourea. Seen if this went

into solution on adding nitric acid, the solution of

the thiourea complex was never clear and oontained

sulphur. The lead ehromate precipitate was in:

:fluenoed by this, as well as by free thiourea, and

was finely divided, difficult to filter, and con:

staminated with sulphur. Moreover, during the

necessary digestion of the lead chromate, thiourea

reduced excess chromate to the green chromic salt.

Finally, in determining very small amounts (0.8 mg.)

of lead directly as chrornate in nitric add solution

variable, negative errors were frequently obtained.

Ao no remedy could be found, the precipitation of
\

lead ohrornate in a nitric acid solution had to be

abandoned.

In the absence of all other metals, lead

oan be determined as ehromate in ammonium acetate -

acetic aoid solution, as was dona by Mahr and Ohle27'
To achieve a complete separation at lead on the

micro soale it seemed that two precipitations with

thiourea would generally be necessary. The

addition of ammonium acetate to the solution obtained

i
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by- dissolving the second thiourea precipitate in hot

water suppressed the formation of lead sulphide, but

the solution was oloudy with sulphur, formed by the

decomposition of exoees thiourea, <&ioh contaminated <fhe
lead ohromate precipitate.

It was now clear that thiourea would have to

be absent from the solution in whioh lead ohromate

was to be precipitated, and the simplest method of

achieving this was considered to be the separation

of lead from the thiourea solution by precipitation

of lead sulphide. The sulphide was then dissolved

in hydroohlorio aold, hydrogen sulphide expelled, and

the partially Insoluble lead ohlorlde converted into

lead nitrate, which was dissolved for the preolpita:

:tion of lead chromate.

Up to this point all the operations could

be oarried out in the same vessel (a 3 inch test-tube]

but, since the lead nitrate solution was never clear,

a filtration was here necessary and the solution had

to be transferred to another vessel (a 5 ml. beaker},

loss of lead ooourred at this stage due to the re:

:tention on the filter of a little lead sulphate

formed Inadvertently In the preceding processes.

This difficulty was overcome by extracting the lead

salts (nitrate and traces of sulphate} with a con:

:centra ted solution of ammonium aostate. GuzelJ2^
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ha a shown that lead sulphate, dissolved In oonoentrat:

:ed ammonium acetate solution, can be satisfactorily

determined as lead ohromate.

Trial runs with white metals had also shown

that a trace of hydrated stannic oxide might be

carried through to the lest stage. It was eliminated

in the filtration preceding the chromate precipita:

: tion.

As a result of a long series of experiments

a micro-method was evolved which, briefly, was this:-

The eolation containing lead was saturated

with solid thiourea and cooled on ice. The pre:

:cipitate of lead nitrate - thiourea was oentrifuged,

washed, dissolved, and re-precipitated, oentrifuged

and washed again, and re-dissolved in hot water which

was made alkaline with ammonia. head sulphide was

precipitated, by saturating the solution with

hydrogen sulphide, and waa separated and washed. The

lead sulphide was oonvsrted into ohlorlde and then

into nitrate by evaporation with the appropriate

acid. (Direct conversion of sulphide to nitrate led

to the formation at much lead sulphate). Lead

nitrate was dissolved in a solution of ammonium

| acetate and acetic add, and lead determined as lead

ohrornate.
I

|
The method will be seen to consist of
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three stages; two precipitations with thiourea; a

sulphide precipitation; and a ohromate preolpita:

:tlon. To eliminate small errors found in the first

attempts to operate the complete method, it has been

neoessary to perfect the last stage first, for it is

obviously of no use trying to improve the thiourea

precipitations if the results of the ohrornate part

are unreliable.

mmm^m py mmmm awiwiw

i&mm. - ACBTIO ACID OOLimOM:

In this section of the work; the critical

study of the large scale method undertaken by

OuzelJ^waa a valuable guide. The optimum conditions
given in this paper were adopted on the micro scale,

with two notable exceptions. Ouzelj confirmed the

findings of other authors that lead oh roasts must be

dried at a very high temperature (600°) before all

water la driven off. At a temperature of 110-190°,
which is commonly used, there is a slight positive

error amounting to about 3 parts in 1,000. since

the weighing error on 1 mg. on the micro scale is

of the magnitude of i 3 parts in 1,000, it was not

considered worth while to go to the trouble involved

in drying at 600°, with consequent need for special

apparatus, and a drying temperature of 140° was

used throughout this work.
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In order to muke the same set of in:

jstruotioas applicable to mounts of lead ranging betvo

1 and 10 mg., precipitation was carried out in a

volume of 1 to Z ml. which, with respect to the

smaller amount of lead, is proportionately 8-16

times greater than that used by OuselJ, although

there is evidence in his paper that increase in the

volume leads to small negative errors.

At first asbestos-packed filter sticks of

the kmloh pattern were used, but these were not

always sufficiently retentive, unless very tightly

pecked, when filtration was far too slow. They were

replaced by sintered-glasa filter-sticks of porosity

4, which gave rapid filtration whilst holding baok

all the precipitate.

The method finally adopted, as applied to

1 mg. of lead, was as follows:-

A 5 ml. beaker was weighed along with a

filter-stick on the micro-balance. The filter-stick

was removed and set aside, and into the empty beaker

was measured an aliquot portion of a standard solu:

:tion of lead nitrate, equivalent to 1 mg. of lead,

which was weighed on the analytical balance, then

evaporated to dryness in an Emioh beaker-holder on

the steam bath to expel nitric acid. An air-current

filtered through cotton-wool, was used to hasten
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this pr0000a. The residue 0f lead ultra to was

dissolved in a mixture of 1.3 ml. of viator, 0.0b to

0.1b ml. of 7 U noetic aoid, and 0.1 to 0.5 ml. of a

20jv aqueous solution of ammonium acetate. The

solution was boated almost to boiling on the hot-plate,

and lead ohromate preoipitated by the dropwise

addition of 0.3 ml. of a Q.S# solution of potassium

dichromate. The prsolpitata was digsstad at about

90° until it turned orange and settled to the bottom

of the beaker (about 10 minutes}, whioh was then set

aside to oool for 1 hour. The solution was filtered

off through the aintered-glass filter-stick previously

weighed with the beaker, and the preoipitate washed

once with 0.3 ml., and five times with 0.23 ml. of

hot water, dried at 140° in a drying block, cooled,

and weighed as direoted on page 78. nil micro-

weighings were duplicated.

ITor 5 mg. and 10 mg. of lend, preoipltatlo4
of the ohrornate required, respectively, 1.3 ml. of a

0.3jv solution of potassium diohromate, and 0.3 ml. of

a $fii> solution.

For a small amount (0.2 mg.} the dried

residua of lead nitrate was taken up in 0.4 to 0.6 ml. of

water and 0.03 ml. of 7 N aoetlo aoid and about

0.1 ml. of 205& ammonium acetate were added. The amount

of 0.3^> potassium diohromate was 0.1 ml., and the

i
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precipitate was washed once with 0.3 ml., and three

times with 0.85 ml. of hot water.

The amounts of ammonium acetate and acetic

acid were not critical. Up to 100 mg. of ammonium

acetate could be tolerated, provided that the washing

of the precipitate was carried oat very carefully,

and the acetic acid strength oould vary between 0.25N

and 0.7N.

Keaulfcs using the tightly packed Saloh

filter-stick are shown in Table 13. The acetic

acid strength was here 0.S5 N before precipitation,

except In No. d, where it was 0.5 N.

TABLE 13.

No, Vol. before Lead In mg. Error
pptn., ml. Taken Found. pg. lead.

1 2 5.375 5.370 -5

2 2 5.022 5.021 -1

3 2 1.053 1.057

4 2 1.029 1.025 -4

5 1 1.002 0.997 -5

5 1.25 0.988 0.982 -6

7 1 0.992 0.988 -4

Results using the No. 4 porosity sintered -

glasa filter-stick ore shown, for 1-10 mg., in

Table 14. In all oases, the volume and the acetic

acid concentration just prior to the addition of
I

potassium dichromate w«re 1.5 ml. and 0.5 N, respectively.
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|
TABLE 14.

Ho. Ammonium
acetate ,mg.

Lead
Taken

in mg.
Found.

Error
fig. lead

1 80 10.107 10.139 + 32

& 10.088 10.046 +24

3 10.059 10.096 +37

4 10.056 10.079 +23

5 10.988 11.008 +20

6 100 5,147 5,153 + 6

7 5.136 5.133 -3

8 100 0.976 0.970 -6

9 1.013 1.006 -7

10 80 1.019 1.028 +9

11 1.007 1.005 -2

The small amount (0.8 ag.) was done with a

| volume before precipitation of 0.75 or 0.5 ml.,

| aoetio aoid up to 0.7 N, and varying amounts of

j ammonium acetate. Results far this amount of lead
| are shown in Table 15.
i
!

|
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TABLE 15.

No. Vol.before
pptn., ml.

Acetic acid
Normality.

Ammonium
acetate,mg.

Lead
Taken

In mg.
Found

Error
fig. lead

1 0.75 0.25 30 0.203 0.205 12

2 0.204 0.209 f5

3 0.75 0.7 20 0.196 0.197 4-1

4 0.223 0.217 -6

5 0.75 0.7 50 0.208 0.201 -7

6 0.216 0.218 4-2

7 0.5 0.7 20 0.206 0.210 +4

e 0.205 0.204 -1

9 0.203 0.203 0

10 0.205 0.205 0

The error on the determination of 10 mg. of
29 1

lead is much the same as that found by Guzelj under

comparable conditions. Although the error associated

with the determination of 0.2 - 5 mg. of load is

somewhat variable and shows the expected tendency to

be negative as the volume is proportionately increased,

yet the average result is not seriously in error. The

variation is attributed to weighing difficulties,

especially those associated with glassware, and the

investigation of these difficulties is described in

the next seotion.

THE USE OF THE MICRO-BALANCE AND THE WEIGHING OF

QLaSB VESSELS:
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During the development of the method of

determining lead as lead chrornate, much time was

spent on ensuring the reproducibility of micro-

weighings of glassware, and on investigating the

reasons for the occasional erratic behaviour of the

micro-balance. Xt is, of course, obvious that so

sensitive an instrument must be treated with great

care, and in the literature emphasis is laid on the

neoessity of keeping to some standard procedure of

cooling, wiping, etc., to prepare a piece of

apparatus for weighing. What is not so much

emphasised, however, is the magnitude of some of the

effects causing erratic weighings. Particularly

in the development of a new method of analysis, one

may very easily ascribe to the chemical side of an

experiment errors which are, in fact, due to a faults

weighing technique.

The micro-balance, made by Paul Bungs of

Hamburg, had the usual sensitivity of 100, which

remained unchanged throughout these researches. The

I position of the balance in the laboratory, end the

general layout thereof, ere shown in Figure 1.

The balance was very little affected by

vibration. Indeed, during some structural altera:

:tions to the building, there was much hammering of
I I
| holes in the walls nearby, but, even when the
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vibrations est up wars of auoh magnitude as to oaks

the pointer and scale of the balanes seem out of

foous to the eye, the swings of the beam were not

affected, and weighings done under these conditions

were as accurate as when there ems stillness.

A change in the temperature of 8° caused a

change in the aero point of 3 or 4 divisions. It was

generally found that a steady rise in temperature

throughout the day did not affect the reproducibility

of weighings, provided that a zero point determinable

was mada for each weighing. However, In winter, the

laboratory became very cold overnight, and the sudden

sharp rise In temperature In the morning when the

central heating was turned on led to anomalous

results for the first hour or two. The procedure

In the morning was to release and arrest the beam

several times to relieve any stresses eat up over:

:night, and then to open the doors of the balance

case and leave them thus for half an hour so that the

balance assumed the same temperature as the room.

Weighings oould than be started, but the first few

weighings frequently showed a divergence of *20 - 30

jug. from the true weight. This difficulty had to

ba accepted for some time due to external shortages

of slsotrlo power for heating, and Inadequate power

supply in the laboratory, but eventually a thermostat!
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heating system was set ay (see Figure 1) which Kept

the room at a temperatare of 15° * 1*» even when the

outside temperature at night fell well below freezing,

end with this in operation weighings done early In

the day were as aeeurate as those done later on.

All authorities recommend that apparatus

should be weighed ageInst a tare. Pregl30^ recommends

the use of little glass tars bottles which are

brought up to the weight of the apparatus to be

weighed by the addition of lead shot. This leads

to errors due to the difference in buoyancy upthrust

on the glass apparatus, and on the much denser

glass-lead tare. The difference will be constant

if the barometric pressure remains constant, but on

a day whan the barometric pressure fell go am. in

the course of an afternoon, the following results

were obtained in weighing an empty glass beaker

and fllter-stiok against a glass bottle - lead shot

tare:-

TIMS. WSIGHT (mg.)
11.20 a.m. 3.619

11.60 3.636

12.20 p.m. 3.649

1.40 3.668

2.20 3.668

6.10 3.560

4.30 3.567
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This s euros or error was overcome by using

| as a tare a similar glass beaker, brought up to the!

| weight or beaker and tilter-stiok with pieces oT hard
!

| glass rod. The two objects thus had the same density
; and changes in barometric pressure no longer had any

| errcot. The calculations or Williams31* concerning ;
I i

| this erreot should be compared with the above results.

The greatest source or trouble was the pro:
j

i :Auction oT electro-static charges on glass apparatus!
j !
by wiping with cloths or ohamois. This erreot is

| well known and is particularly marked with apparatus
i made or hard glass (e.g., Pyrex or Ryell) with

32)
| rarerenoe to whloh Benedettl-Piohler remarks:-

"If a reasonable amount or humidity is
i

i "present In the air, the electric charges are die:

| "spelled within a tarn minutes. Zn dry weather,
i

| "however, they may be retained tor hours on the surt

| "sraoe or quarts and ohemioally resistant glasses
!

| whloh contain a high pereentage or silica".
I

apparatus so ohergsd cannot be weighed,

I and should not sven be introduced into the balanoe
|

i oase. Zn order to avoid rox&ation or such charges
i
! it is recommended that oloths or chamois used to
j

j wipe apparatus should never be bone dry, but in

| these researches it was round that even quite light

j wiping, with a pieoe of chamois which was derinitsly
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I

|
| damp to the touoh, produced a measurable oharge. |

Various methods of removing such charges

I ora reooomended and the simplest la to hold the

| apparatus 1a a pair of f oroapa and d*aw It three or
i four times through a non-luminous bunaen flame, The

!
| purpose of the wlpinfc prooasa la twofold. Hot only i
I I
does It remove dirt and grease from the glass surfaoe,

I but It also Imparts to It a reproduolbl# film of
i

; oooluded molsturo. How, in drawing oold glass
i i
i through a flame, a film of moisture visibly condenses
i

on It, and then rapidly disappears and, whathar this

I film la reprodueibla or not, it Is obvious that the
film imparted by wiping is materially affooted.

| Moreover, the glass is heated, and oannot at onoe be

j weighed. Henoe a procedure differing considerably
1

from the normal was evolved for the pro-weighing |
| treatment of hard glass whioh, as applied to a beaker

| and fllter-atlok, was as follows:-
The outside of the beaker was wiped with a

|
i pair of vary damp flannelatte oloths, held one in
i

| eaoh hand, a rotary motion being imparted to the

| wiping, whioh was repeated with a pair of slightly

| damp ohamols leathers. The beaker, held by foroepa,
i was passed four times through a non-luminous flame,
! !

| transferred to a drying-block, the filter-stlok
connected to the suction line, and the apparatus
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dried at 140° for 10 minutes. The high temperature
i

of drying removed any alight oharge remaining after

the flame treatment. The dried teaher was removed

from the drying-blook and oooled for 0 minutes on a j
oopper cooling-block under a cover (an Inverted

beaker). The tip of the filter-stick, which had

been connected by rubber tubing to the suction line, I
was wiped clean, and the beaker and filter-stick

placed in a deslooator over saturated calcium nitrate
j

solution, which produced an atmosphere of 53#
humidity in whloh the glass surface rapidly took on

a reproducible film of occluded molature (of.
Thiers and Beamish3*5*). After IS minutes the |

|
beaker was transferred to the balance case where it j
stood for S minutes and was then weighed.

In spite of all the foregoing precautions,

a divergence of - 80 pg. still ocourred occasionally.
This was not due to any erratic behaviour of the

balance, because repeated weighings of two 5 g.

brass weights, one against the other, which remitted

in the balance oase when not in use, showed, in the j
j

course of 11 weighings spread over 5 days, only one

deviation from tide mean greater than - 10 pg.

(+15 us.) and it was associated with a disturbance
I

consequent on the rider being accidentally knocked

off, and replaced. it seemed that some difference :
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was arising between the condition of the tare, which;

wag kept la the desiccator over calcium altrate
l

solution when not ia use, and the beaker, which had |
to go through the drying and wlpiag process. Changes

in the pre-weighing procedure, e.g., wiping and

tlaming the bealcer after drying it, but before
i
1 placing it in the desiccator, etc., did not eradloata

| this error. The tare wee then also subjeoted to
wiping, flaming, and drying, which gave the desired

! reproducibility, although it wae eoon found that It

| waa unnecessary to wipe and flame it. At the same
i timelthat the wiped beaker waa placed in the drying-
| —3
| block its tare was placed in a similar block at the

j same temperature, but without being connected to
I suction. Beaker and tare were thereafter removed
! from their respective drying-blocks, cooled, placed

! in the desiccator, and transferred to the balance
i .

i

| simultaneously. To obtain a reliable duplicate of
; i
I the first weighing, it was necessary only to reheat j
! I
j beaker and tare In their drylng-bloeka, without

! wiping or flaming the beaker, or connecting the
I
! drying apparatus to suction.
! I

The laboratory walls were of uncovered
| I
| brick, and there was a oonstant production of dust
■ !

| from she mortar. Unfortunately, nothing could be
i done to the walla to prevent this due to shortage
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of materials, and so all sxpsriasnts had to ba

carried out under aultabla oovers to exclude dust

from baaKara and other vassals. In spite of orsat

pains taken on these lines, dust sometimes got into

them and oauaad errors in neighing. As a ohaok to

find if dust had contaminated a precipitate, the
I

following procedure was for some time adopted: ~

The weight of the empty beaker was

duplicated at the start of the experiment and the

weight at the beaker plus precipitate was also
|

duplicated. The precipitate was then dissolved in j
acid which was as weak as possible, the solution was j
sucked off through the filter-stick, and beaker and j

i

filter-stick were well washed with water which was |
also removed through the filter-stick. The beaker j
and filter-stick were then dried aim re-weighed and

any upward change in weight from that found at the

beginning of the experiment was ascribed to duet and j
a correction made for It on the weight of the

precipitate.

For a number of reasons this praotics is
i

not to be recommended. In the first place, the dust
j

or dirt collected In the beaker may not be oampletely

insoluble In the aoid used to dissolve the pre:

:oipltate. Secondly, duet of unknown composition

may accumulate in the beaker and on the filter and,
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aa Its behaviour towards the reagents need in the

experiments, and on being heated, dried, eto., is

unknown, its presenee is objectionable. thirdly,

the likelihood of collecting dust during the process

of washing out the precipitate is almost as great as

during an experiment. These considerations add up

to considerable uncertainty in interpreting the

resulte of weighings of the empty beaker taken before

and after a determination, and show also that a

; weighing taken after a partioular experiment oannot

be used as the value for the weight of the beaker
I

before the next experiment.

It was found best to wash out the beaker

very thoroughly at the start and, by washing through

j the filter-stick the reverse way and ejecting all
!

washings from the beaker Instead of filtering them

out, to ensure that any dust picked up during the

i previous experiment was removed, and the weight of

the beaker cleaned in this manner was then taken as
j
the true weight.

as a final precaution, the tare beaker was

! kept covered by a watoh glass whloh was ramoved only
I

when the beaker was to be inserted in the drying

i blook, or plaoed on the balanoe pan.
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a lead nitrate - thiourea precipitate may amount to

I ob much aa 0,1 g., and it was necessary to show that
i

precipitation of lead sulphide was quantitative in

the presence of this amount of thiourea.

An aliquot portion of standard lead nitrate
j |

| solution was weighed in a 3 inch Kysll tube and
diluted to 1.9 ml* with water. A drop of ooneentrat

j :ed nltrio sold, and O.lg. of thiourea were added to !
I j
simulate a solution obtained by dissolving a pre:

j :oipltate of lead nitrate - thiourea. the solution |
! i
: was heated to dissolve the thiourea, made strongly

ammoniaoal with Q.B3 ml. of 15 N ammonia, saturated j
i I
| with hydrogen sulphide, oooled, and oentrifuged. j
; i
s The liquid, and subsequent washings, were removed
i

; through a porcelain filter-stick whloh held back a

film of lead sulphide not forced to the bottom of the
; i
| tube by oentrlfuglng. The precipitate was washed
i ;
j twice with 0.25ml. of a saturated solution of
' !
| hydrogen sulphide. The tube containing the pro:

i

| :oipltato was now plaoed Inside the Witt*s suction
| apparatus to which the porcelain filter-stick was
i !
attached, and 3 portions of 0.5ml. of boiling 5 N

^ee Figure 7.
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i
;

hydrochloric aold nor* sucked through the filter and I

collected In the tube, thua dissolving and bringing

back Into the tube the lead sulphide oolieoted on the

filter. Any lead sulphide, which had adhered to the j
oaplllary used to lead hydrogen sulphide Into the

solution, ess wished Into the main solution with a

drop or two of hot $ H hydroohlorlo aold. The pre:

:olpitate m dissolved by heating the sold In the

tube, hydrogen sulphide expelled by boiling, and the

solution evaporated to dryness on the steam bath

under an air current. 1 ml* of 7 H nltrlo mold mas |
added to the residue of lead ehlorlde, and this in

turn taken to dryness* The residue of land nitrate j
was dissolved and transferred through a clean j

. ' ' I
porcelain filter-stlok into a weighed 9 ml* beaker

I

using the following hot solutions:- 0.89 ml. of 20£

aqueous ammonium aoatate solution; 0*89 ml* of water;

0.1 ml* of ammonium acetate; 0.89 ml. of water;
i

0.1 ml. of ammonium aoetate; two portions of 0.89 ml. j
of watsr. This total solution of about 1.9 ml. was

mads 0.89 N In aoetio acid, and load determined as
i

lead chromata In the manner already described. (Page j
!

99.) ' !
The results of a number of suoh experiments j

i

are shown in Table 19. i
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TABLE 16.

Although the errors are somewhat greater

than those found in the direct determination of lead

as lend chromate, they were considered to he

acceptable.

THE HEPABaTIQH Of LEAD A3 LKiiD NITHATB - THIOUREA

AMD ITS yiKAL DETERMIHATIOH AH LEAD OHROMATE:

The whole method was now tested and

improvements effected in the precipitation with

thiourea.

The method finally adopted was this:-

An aliquot portion of a standard solution
j i
of lead nitrate was weighed in a 3 inoh Hyail tube, i

i !
I diluted to 1.3 ml. with water, and its acidity
I j

| adjusted to be about 2 N in nltrlo sold. q.2 g.
j I

of solid thiourea, whloh always constituted an
i

! excess, was added, the tube was shaken until fine,

white crystals of the lead complex appeared, and

the solution was cooled for 30 minutes in a mixture j

Ho. Lead
Taken

In mg.
Found.

Error
jig. of lead.

1 3.045 5.023 -22

2 5.093 5.092 - 1

3 2.061 2.072 +11

4 1.043 1.040 - 3

5 1.024 1.036 +12
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of lee and salt, at a temperatore of about -5°,
Kith vigorous shaking at intervals. During oontri:

:fuging it was ssssntial to keep the temperature

below 0°, and the apparatus shown in Figure 8 was

devised to aohleve this result. (In Table 17 the

adverse effeot of allowing the temperature to rise

to +3° Is shown in results 1 end 8). after oentri:

:fuglng, the liquid was sucked off through a

poroelain filter-etlok, thus guarding against loss

of crystals loosened from the main mass of prs;

:olpitate, and the preoipltate washed onoe with

0.3 ml. of Z S nitric sold which had been saturated
!

with thiourea at room temperature and oooled in ios

and salt. Throughout oentrifuglng and washing the

Hysll tube remained in the oentrifage oup containing

loe and salt.

The tube containing the washed precipitate

was placed within Witt's apparatus and 3 portions of
|

0.3 ml. of hot water were drawn through the porcelain

filter into it, thus dissolving out of the filter

any grains of preolpitats held thereon. The pre:

j :oipitate was dissolved in the wash liquid by
!

| heating, and, when the solution had oooled a little,

a drop or two of 7 H nltrlo acid was added to restore
! |

the sold strength to 1 - 2 U. (Conoentrated nitric
| :

i acid added to the hot solution onuses decomposition
&
See Figure 7.
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I

|of thiourea). the excess of thiourea from the first
I

precipitation was usually- sufficient to saturate the

solution at this stage, but a few crystals of the

solid were added to make certain. The solution was

cooled on ioe and salt for 30 minutes as before to

re-form lead nitrate - thiourea, which was then

oentrifuged in ice and salt and washed 3 times with

0.5 ml. of cold wash solution. The 3 inch tube was

a#ain placed Inside Witt's apparatus and the filter

washed with 3 portions of 0.5 ml. of hot water, which

served to dissolve the precipitate.

To the solution, containing lead nitrate and

excess thiourea, was added 0. 5 ml. of 15 H ammonia,

lead sulphide was preoipitated, converted into

ohlorlde and then into nitrate, and the solution of

lead nitrate transferred to a 5 ml. beaker in whioh

lead was precipitated and determined as lead chromate.

fhe details of the last stages are given on pages

33 and 69.

In experiments on 0.2 ag. of lead, the

final solution of lead nitrate was evaporated to

0.75 ml. before precipitating lead chroma te.

In all experiments a slntored-glass filter-
!

^tiok of porosity 4 was used for the filtration of
I

lead chromate, and re-distilled mineral acids were

jised throughout. A "blank" determination was
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j

i
i

carried out to teat the reagents used la the experia

:ments, the amount of lead re covered being nil.

Keaults are shown in Table 17. Xn the

first two experiments oentrifuging of the thiourea

preoipitatea was carried out in metal cups which had
|

been cooled in ice and salt, but this expedient did!
not maintain the precipitates at a temperature below

0°, end in experiments 3 to 6 the precipitates were;

oentrifuged in ice and salt (Figure 8).
|

TABLE 17.

ho. Vol. before Lead in mg. Error.
pptn. of lead Taken Found jig. of lead
chromate, ml.

1 1.5 5.365 5.344 -22

2 5.094 5.074 -20

3 1.5 5.042 5.055 +13

4 5.070 5.077 ■t 7

5 0.75 0.206 0.204 - 2

e 0.206 0.187 -19

7 0.204 0.208 + 4

8 0.205 0.194 -11

as the amount of lead decreased, it became

more difficult to ensure its complete retention,

very oareful manipulation was required, and a fairly
large negative error had frequently to be tolerated*

i
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THE INFLUENCE OF COPPER AND BISMUTH;

GQPPiSR: In brasses and bronzes a snail proportion

of lead is associated with a much larger proportion

of copper, and in a 5 mg. sample almost the whole

weight may be copper* Experiments showed that 5 mg.

of copper could not be separated by two precipitations

with thiourea unless the volume of solution was in:

:creased greatly above the 1.5 ml* already speolfied,

in order to provide a sufficient excess of thiourea

for complete solution of the copper nitrate-thiourea

complex. An increase was undesirable because it led

to solubility loss of the lead complex, particularly

when a small amount of lead had to be determined,

and so, for these alloys, a preliminary separation

of copper had to be evolved.

The limiting amount of copper which could

be separated from 1.5 ml. of solution was 1 mg. and

it was feasible to separate this amount from an

equal weight of lead. (Results 1-3, Table 18).

Sinoe, in white metals, copper oommonly

occurs in a proportion of about ljb with up to 80^ of

lead, the separation of 0.05 mg. from 5 mg. of lead

was tasted.
!

The experimental method was the same as
!

described on page 85, an appropriate amount of a

standard solution of copper nitrate being added to
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tiie usual aliquot portion of standard lead nitrate

solution.

TABUS 18.

Mo. Copper In rag. Lead in mg. Srror
Taken. Taken Found. jig. of lead

1 1.0 1.028 1.013 -9

8 1.007 1.009 + 8

3 1.037 1.066 t-9

4 0.03 3.142 5.130 +8

5 8.145 5.151 ■Hi

BISMUTH: White metals do not usually contain more

than 1# of bismuth, and, to show that this metal

would not Interfere in their analysis, the separation
t

of 0.0& ag. of bismuth from 3 rag. of lead was carried
out without modification of the usual method.

(Results 1 and 2, 'fable 19).

3 mg. of bismuth oould be separated from

1 rag. of lead by washing both thiourea precipitates

3 times with 0.3 ml. of wash solution. This shows

that the highest proportion of bismuth likely to be

found in non-ferrous alloys, viz., in a fusible j
alloy, will cause no interference. The bismuth

nitrate-thiourea complex is yellow in colour so thatj
it is easily seen when all the bismuth is away.

(Results 3 and 4, Table 19).
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TABLE 19.

No. Bismuth In mg*
Taken.

Lead :
Taken

Ln mg.
Found

Error
fig. of lead

1 0.05 5.028 5.028 0

2 5.066 5.077 +11

3 3.0 1.036 1.034 -2

4 1.008 1.011 +3

TM DETERMINATION OF IXap IK WHITS MET^LB AgUJ FUSIBLE

The method of determining lead described

above (Pago 89) was applied without modification to

the analysis of lead-base and tin-base white metals,

and, with Increased washing of the thiourea preoipl:

:tates (Page 90) to fusible alloy. It oouid also be

applied to lead-tin solders, and lead-antimony

accumulator alloys (6 - 125» antimony). j
For all these alloys, the method of bring: j

:ing the sample Into solution was the same. 9 mg. of

the alloy, In a 3 Inch by 0.5 Inch test-tube, were

treated with 0.2 ml* of 5 N hydrochloric acid, and

the minimum amount of 7 N nitric acid required for

solution. 1 ml. of water was added, and sufficient
j

7 H nitric acid to make a total of 0.4 ml. This
i

solution, of about 1.6 ml. in volume, was approximate:

:ly 2K with respect to nltrio acid. The small

j amount of hydroohlorio acid present had no effect on
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I

the precipitations with thiourea.
j

Results are shown in Table 80* The

determinations were actually carried out on aliquot

portions of standard solutions, except for Noa. 8

and 3, which were done on separate 5 mg. portions

of the finely powdered alloy.
I

In the case of vvhite Metal '&* a small i
I

amount of stannic acid came through to the last

stage, but was insufficient to affect the results.

The three results 5-7 were obtuined with a cooling

time of only 15 minutes for each thiourea preoipita:

:tion instead of the customary 30 minutes, which was

restored in experiment 8, and was obviously essential.

TaBLfc 80.

ho. alloy. Lead P
actual Found

1 White Metal U' 88.0 88.90

8 88.66

3 88.70

4 82.89

5 White Metal 'B' 3.60 3.65

6 3.67

7 3.65

8 3.88

9 Lead-Base Bearing Metal 78.87 76.65

10 No. 53 76.75

11 Fusible alloy 85.00 25.00

12 25.04

13 24.7 9

14 24.96
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ggg DBTifltmKaTION m I&iD £H CQFPER - BASS ALLOYS
t*FTm 'snu amoVsiL OF aoFpm BY JLKCTHQLY^IS :

The main constituents of a brass are copper

end zinc. The percentage of tin in a leaded brass

nay range from Op up to 0$. Bronzes are essentially

alloys of copper and tin. In leaded bronzes the

amount of tin may be as high as 16>, end is usually

about 10^. In both brasses and bronzes containing tin,

lead may be preeent only as a fraction of 1$, or it

nay be as high as 40>.

The large proportion of oopper present in

these alloys could not be ehainated by means of

thiourea and so, as an alternative, a simple electro-

deposition procedure was evolved which could be

oarrled out In the same tube as was to be used in sub:

:sequent operations. No attempt was made to make

quantitative either the deposition of oopper, or that

of lead dioxide which occurred simultaneously at the

anode.

The apparatus used is shown In figure 9.

The anode was a piece of platinum wire. The cathode

was a cylinder of platinum gauze (24 strands per cm.)

of height 15 mm. and diameter 10 mm. The method of

doing the electrolysis was as follows;-

5-10 mg. of the alloy were dissolved in

0.2 ml. of 7 N nitric acid in a 3 inch by 0.3 inch
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test-tuba, and the solution diluted to 8.5 ml. (0.5 N

in nitrio aoid). The solution was boiled, 8 drops

of a 10> solution of urea were added as depplarlser,

and the solution was electrolysed for 10 minutes at
34),

8.5 volts (of. method of Lindsey and Band i • After

the electrolysis, the eleotrodes were removed and

washed with 0.5 ml. of water whioh was added to the

electrolyte. The solution was evaporated to dryness

on the steam-bath under a current of air, and the

residue taken up in 0.2 ml. of 5 N hydroohlorio acid.

The anode wire was dipped into this acid to remove

lead dioxide, an operation which was assisted by the

addition of a drop of dilute hydrogen peroxide, and

washed with 0.5 ml. of hot water as it was withdrawn.

0.4 ml. of 7 N nitric acid and a further 0.5 ml. of

water were added, and the solution was then ready for

the precipitation with thiourea, etc., as before

(Page 05).

The above method was applied without

modification to a number of copper-base alloys,

after the removal of copper by electrolysis, ode

precipitation with thiourea was considered to be
|

sufficient. However, for reasons given later, two

precipitations were carried out in experiments 24 and!
85 (Table 81).

Standard solutions of alloys whioh contain:!
i

;ed tin gave sme separation of metae^ennio %eid
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because of the employment of nitric acid, they were

very thoroughly shaken before use, so that the

aliquot portions removed would be truly representative

table SI shows the results of the sxperl:

:«ents, which are regarded as being satisfactory,

exoept with regard to the bronzes.

\



tabus 21.

No. Alloy. Wt. of alloy Tin in Leah % Srror
taken, ag. alloy. Actual F ounh. pg.lead.

X Copper-Leah Bearing 5 Nil 30.00 30.10 +•5

2 Metal 30.00 0

3 30.02 t-1

4 30.10 +5

5 High Speed Brass 10 Nil 3.00 3.03 +3

6 2.92 -8

7 2.94 -6

8 3.01 +1

9 Manganese Brass 10 1.75 0.78 0.73 -5

10 *Bf 0.66 -12

11 0.74 — 4

12 0.74 - 4

13 Bronze ,AI 10 9.71 1.83 1.13 -70

14 1.85 + 2

13 1.82 - 1

16 1.72 -11

17 1.44 -39

18 1.65 -18

19 1*54 -29

20 High Leah Bronze & 7.88 1 20.00 19.34 -33

£1 19.34 -33

22 19.54 -23

23 19.28 -36

a 19.72 -14

zi 19.46 -27

*There were two precipitations with thiourea here (see page 99).
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The presenoe of stannic aoid in the electro

:lyte did not Interfere with the electro-deposition

of copper, but it tended to make the precipitate of

lead sulphide peptlse on washing. Xn the case of

Manganese Brass *B*, this effect was not serious,

and in experiments 11 and IB, it was entirely

suppressed by the presence in the wash solution of

1> of ammonium chloride. With Bronze •*' marked

peptlaation of the sulphide preoipitate and con:

:sequent loss of lead sulphide caused the very low

result Mo. 13. In the case of both bronzes, there

was a large amount of stannic sold, estimated to

contain at least 60# of the original tin, present in

the solution made by dissolving the dried residue of

lead nitrate. When this solution was transferred to

a & ml. beaker for the precipitation of lead chromate

the stannio acid was held back by the porcelain

fllter-stlok. The generally low and erratic results

for these bronzes were attributed to retention of

lead by the stannic acid. The tin content of

Manganese Brass *B* was insufficient to oauee

significant loss of lead.

Ths full effects due to the preaence of muojh

tin, and the reasons why stannio aoid is not removed j
during the separation processes, are probably a»

i

follows:-
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The fiction of nitric acid on the tin-con:

staining alio/ produces mainly Insoluble^ - stannic
acid, which does not affect the removal of oopper by

electrolysis, and is present in the residue obtained

by evaporating the copper-free solution to dryness.

When this residue is boiled with hydrochloric acid

(concentrated acid being better than the usual S H

acid) the tin goes into solution as/3- stannic
chloride which remains dissolved when the solution is

dilated with water, and acidified with nitrio acid

prior to the prooipltation with thiourea. The

freezing treatment applied in the thiourea preolplta:

:tion causes^- stannio ohloride to be precipitated,

but it goes into solution again (possibly in colloid:

:al form) when the thiourea complex is dissolved in

hot water, only to be carried down again with lead

sulphide which, instead of being black and well-

coagulated, is brown, very finely-divided, sometimes

partially colloidal, and showing a marked tendency

to peptlse, unless the wash solution contains an

eleotrolyte (e.g., ammonium ohloride). On dissolv:

:lng lead sulphide in 9 N hydroohlorio acid, stannio

ohloride also dissolves but, after evaporation to

dryness and re-evaporation with nitric acid, It is

again In the form of insoluble stannio acid and, on j
boiling the residue of lead nitrate with ammonium
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aoetate, it Is dispersed through the solution and

adsorbs lead Inns. As this gelatinous natter Is

removed by filtration before lead chromate Is pre:

:oipltated, the adsorbed lead Is lost and results,

consequently, show a negative error.

The extent to whioh loss of lead oooura

la shown In the following experiment, whloh also

proves that adsorption of lead does take place.

The residues of stannic sold from exporl:

:ments 00 to 23 on High Lead Bronxe were very

thoroughly leaohed out by boiling with 0.5 ml. of

20j» ammonium acetate solution, and then with water*

The extracts were all filtered into the same 5 ml.

beaker, and the eolutlon was acidified with a drop

of 7 M acetlo acid, heated, and treated with two

drops of a 0.5> potassium diohrornate solution. A

slight precipitate of lead ohrornate was formed

whloh showed when weighed that 54 jig. of lead had
been recovered from the residues of stannic acid.

It was not expected that all the lead lost in these

four determinations would thus be recovered, but the

result Is sufficiently large to show that these

residues did, indeed, hold lead in significant

amount.

Experimenta 04 and 05 were done on

another freshly prepared etandard solution of the
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Bronze, and lead was here determined after two pre:

:oipltationa with thiourea In an endeavour to

eliminate tin at this stage, hut the negative error

still persisted*

ATTEMPTS TO RBIOYB 3HS IRTERFSR1HCB DUH TO TXK:

It beoams olear that some further modlfloa:

:tion of the method would be required for the

suppression of Interference due to tin in amounts

over about in oopper-base alloys, and three ways

of modifying the method were available, viz.,

1. The removal of tin at some etage prior to

the preoipitation at lead ohromate.

2. The uae of a solvent for the alloy suoh that

stannlo sold would not be formed.

3. The treatment of stannlo aold, formed by a

solvent oontainlng nltrio aoid, to free it

from bound lead.

Soma experiments were mode to see if the

volatility of atannio chloride at temperaturea over

120° oould be used to remove tin before the sepaxa: j
:tlon of oopper. The following methods were tried j
on solutions of the bronzes:-

Repeated evaporation of the solution of

atannio ohlorlde with oonoentrated hydroohlorlo aoid

on the steam-bath; repeated evaporation with hydro: |
1

:chloric aoid over a flame; evaporation with

i

I
i 1
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hydroohlorio add la a ourrent of gaseous hydrogen
i

chloride and in a current of chlorine; baking the

dried chlorides on the hot-plate; evaporation in the

presence of perchloric acid with repeated addition of

small amounts of concentrated hydroohlorlc add. All
i

these methods showed some removal of tin, but never I
i

in sufficient quantity, nor with sufficient ease,

probably because the other metallic chlorides were

exerting a binding effect on stannic chloride.

The addition of tartaric or oitrlo acid to

nitric acid gives a solvent in which tin will dis:

:solve completely and experiments were tried with
!

both organic acids. Although no metastannic acid ;

was formed, and although the electrolyte was quite

clear after the removal of copper, yet stannic acid

still appeared in large quantities at the last stage

of the determination. Unsuccessful attempts were

also made to separate tin from lead at the sulphide

stage.

The use of hydrochloric acid as a solvent,

aided, perhaps, by some oxidising agent other than
i

nitric acid, will bring tin into solution without

foxaation of metastannlo acid. Lindsay3®-' has
i

described a micro-method for depositing oopper from

hydroohlorio add solution whioh was tried with a
I i
| slight modification. The same conditions of volume,
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acidity, voltage control, etc., were used, and the

same electrodes, but the glass supporting stand was

dispensed with* This slightly simplified method

unaccountably failed to give a deposition of copper.

The large volume of liquid ueed ae electrolyte was

not very suitable if precipitation with thiourea

was to follow, and the method was not further ©xplor

:od •

The third method considered for removing

interference due to tin was based on the fact that

stannio acid can be converted into sodium thio:

:stannate by fusion with a mixture of sulphur and

sodium carbonate. Other metals form the sulphides

and, on leaohing out the fused moss with hot water,

sodium thiostannate goes into solution and the

sulphides of certain other metals are left behind.

Zt was proposed to separate stannic aold from the

electrolyte at a suitable stage in the analysis,

fuse it, and return the sulphides of lead, etc., to

the main solution at an appropriate point. The pro:

:oedure used to dissolve the alloy did not neoeasar:

:lly give a quantitative precipitation of stannic
i

acid, and prior evaporation of the solution to dry: j
:nes» in order to render it insoluble was required

i

before it oould be separated. In a large number of j

experiments, the separation of stannic acid was
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triad in different ways, always after the evapora;

:tion of the bronze solution to dryness. This

oould be done before or after the removal of oopper,

or after the precipitations with thiourea and

hydrogen sulphide and the dissolution of the con:

:taalnated lead sulphide had been effected. Fusion

in the tube used for the electrolysis was possible

but unsatisfactory, due to the width of the tube and

the consequent large amount of sulphur and sodium

carbonate needed to oover the stannic acid. Fusion

in en electrolysis tube drawn out liice a filter oone

or in a long, narrow glass tube, both gave some

improvement, but removal of excess sulphur was

difficult. Fusion in small porcelain cruoiblea

was also tried.

Surprisingly, in all these experiments,

the error never varied muoh from -30 jag., no doubt
because the additional complications of the experi:

:ments were leading to other errors.

By new, the whole technique, involving as

it did additional, separate procedures for the re:

:moval of tin and oopper,was becoming too olumsy,

and it was obvious that another method altogether

would have to be devised for the determination of

| l..d in bron,.. .obtaining aooh tin.
I See Figure 9.
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THE AHODIO SSFARATIOK OF L&AP DIOXIDE FROM MITHO-

HYDROFLUORIC ACID SOLUTION:

An already stated on page 58 lead In

bronzes is usually determined on the maoro~acele as

lead sulphate or lead dioxide, after decomposition of

the alloys with nitrio acid and removal of stannic

acid, whioh must be purified in exact work. In view |
|

of the difficulties encountered in trying to reoover

adsorbed lead from stannic acid, it did not seem

worth while to examine these methods on the mioro¬

sea le.

a better expedient was to utilise a method

in which stannic acid was not produoed. Lead j
sulphate may be separated from a solution containing

dissolved stannic sulphate, but it then occludes
36

some tin (vide Xbbotson and Aitohison }. Tin can

be held in solution by means of hydrofluoric acid and

precipitation of lead nitrate - thiourea from a

solution of nitrio and hydrofluoric acid was tried,

but the experiments were not promising, partly on

account of difficulties in the manipulation of

hydrofluorio acid solutions. However, a method
37 )

described by HoCay ' for the separation of lead and
IV V

oopper by eleotrodeposlt1on from tin end antimony
in nitro-hydrofluorlo aold solution seamed attractive.

In McCoy's experiments, 110 ml. of j
!
i
i
;

!
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eleotrolyte which was about 2.5 K in nitric acid,

and about a in hydrofluoric aold were electrolysed

overnight In a Classen dish at 2.8 volts and 0.28

to 0.8 amperes. In eolations containing little or

no copper, 60 - 400 ag. of lead were separated aa
V

lead dioxide from 80 - 200 mg. of antimony and up to
IV

800 mg. of tin • As little as 1.3 mg. of lead was

said £o have been recovered from a solution that oon:

:talned 130 mg. of copper, 1.3 N nitric acid, and

amounts of tin, antimony, and hydrofluoric acid
38)

similar to those above. According to Sand , how:

:ever, it is difficult to deposit lead In the presence

of hydrogen and stannio fluoride, if the concentration

of lead is less than 0.6 mg. per 1 ml.

The anode deposits obtained by MoCay were

apparently unoontaainated by other metals, but con:

stained fluorine in some form, which, in a second

paper33^, was shown to give a positive error of

between Z and Solution of the deposit and

re-deposition from nitric aoid solution gave better

results, but for very accurate results MoCay re:

:commended the conversion of lead dioxide into lead

nitrate und determination by ignition to lead oxide,

or precipitation as lead sulphate, 'fin could be held

in solution by much less hydrofluoric acid than was

actually used.
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Far the micro-analysis of the bronzes

under consideration It was neoessary to effect the

separation of 0.8 - 1 mg. of lead from solutions

containing up to 10 rag. of copper and 1 rag. of tin,

and therefore to reduce the scale of McCoy*s experi:

:meats to somewhere between one-tenth and one-

hundredth. In choosing the conditions of the

micro-electrolysis, guidance was also sought from

work done on the more frequent deposition of lead

dioxide from nitric aold solution.

The aim of the first experiments was to

separate lead dioxide as rapidly as possible and to

oonvert it into lead ohromate. Reduction of the

scale of operations as suggested above requires that

the volume should be between 10 ml. and 1 ml. The

lowest concentration of lead from which deposition

was achieved was 0.1 rag. in 2.5 ml., which is above

MoOay*a lower limit. The hydrofluoric acid con:

:oentration chosen was the same as McCay*s( viz.,

1 H, and the nitric add concentration was about his

lower limit, and varied between 1.0 and 1.0 N.

McGay'a higher concentration of nitric acid was used

to prevent the oathodio deposition of lead in the

absence of copper. However, Silverman4*^ points

out that a lower nitric acid concentration assists
I

the deposition of small amounts of lead from that
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aoid elone. Whore copper is normally absent, or
411

present only In small amounts, Tucker adds It in

order to suppress the tendency for lead to deposit

on the oathode from cold solution. Hence, in the

experiments shown below, copper was always added and

the nitric acid concentration was kept down to 1 -

1.5 N. Ab a rule, tin was also added, since, from a

consideration of HoCay's work, it was not expected to

Interfere, and it was the separation of lead from

this metal in particular that was the reason for this

work.

The electrical circuit is shown in Figure

10a, and the voltage for each electrolysis, measured

between anode and cathode, was always about 2.5

volts, as a substitute for the Classen dish used on

the large scale, a platinum micro-crucible of 6 or

10 ml., supported in a platinum triangle, was con:

:venlent. It was mode the anode, and as oathode

three electrodes were tried. The simplest was a

helix of platinum wire, of diameter 0 mm., and

height 7 ma., there being three turns of wire. The
21)

second was the Clarke and Hermanoe electrode of

platinum gauze of diameter 9 ma. and height 15 mm.,

and the third was constructed to be similar to it,

measuring 10 mm. in diameter and 13 mm. in height,

end modified by the addition of a few strands of
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platinum wire across che bottom of the cylinder so

that ifc formed a Kind of basket, the effect of whioh

was to lnduoe the deposition of lead dioxide on the

bottom surface of the oruoible (whioh occurred hard:

:ly at all with the unmodified electrode) and thus

utilise all the available surface of the anode for

the deposition of an even, coherent film.

The results of the preliminary experiments

are shown in Table 22 in which the column headed

"Apparatus" refers to the following three arrange:

:ments:~

1. A & ml. or 10 ml. crucible with the electrode

of Clarke and Henaanoe.

2. A 6 ml. crucible with the platinum spiral

electrode.

3. A 6 ml. crucible with the "basket" electrode.

Unless otherwise stated, the conditions of the

electrolysis were always as follows: -

ELECTROLYTE: Concentration of both nitric acid and

hydrofluoric aoid 1,0 N.

OTHER METALS: 5 lag. of copper and 1 mg. of tin.

TKI/PERATURK: Hoam temperature, about 15 - 21°.
In all oases the deposit of lead dioxide was dls:

i
:solved In a little 7 H nitric acid, with the aid of

dilute hydrogen peroxide, the solution was filtered j
into a 5 ml. glass beaker and evaporated to dryness, !

i

the residue was dissolved let acetic acid, and
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amaonlua aoefe&ta aolution, and lead determined aa

laad chromate aa dasoribed on page 69.



TABLE 22.

Ho. apparatus
e

Vol. of
>leotrolyte e

ml.

Time of
(lectrolysia

mins. |
Laud in mg.
Taken I Found

Error
jig. lead

Remarks.

1 1 9 30 1.019 0.939 - 80

2 60 0.983 1 0.981 - 2

3 60 | 0.980 | 0.955 | - 25

4

5

5 i 30

60 1
1.056

0.997

1.042 |
1.002 |

- 14

5

6 60 1 0.973 0.949 | - 24

7

8

60

60

0.996

0.990

1.018

0.920

+ 22 1

- 70 1

0.5 g. of ammonium
nitrate added.

9

10

120

120 1
1.017

1.004 I
1.026 ]
1.005

+ 9 1

1
1.5 N nltrio aoid.

11 75 1 0.419 0.407 - 12

12 120 0.402 0.398 - 4

13 120 0.411 0.397 - 14

14 120 0.428 0.411 - 17 1.5 N nitrio aoid.

15 135 0.409 0.388 - 21

16 2 1 1 20 0.114 0.074 - 40

17 30 0.111 0.105 - 6

18 30 0.106 0.109 + 3 2.3 volts.

19 25 0.107 0.095 - 12 2.9 volts.

20 60 0.101 0.020 - 81 Current too high.

21 60 j 0.122 0.127 + 5 Low ourrent. 2.4
volts.

22 2.5 60 0.991 1.010 +- 19

23 60 0.991 1.014 | 4- 23

24 1 60 1 0.412 1 0.407 | - 5
25 1 60 | 0.403 1 0.419 + 16

26 1 60 0.100 0.087 j - 13
27 60 i 0.110 0.097 - 13

28 120 0.111 1 0.097 1 - 14

29 3 2.5 60 0.996 I 0.997 +■ 1

30

31

60

! 60

0.998

1 1.014

0.980

1.019

- 18

+ 5
) No tin present.

32

33

34

35

36

60

1 60
6°

60

1 60

1.003

1.037

1.014

1.011

I 1.010

1.002

1-043

0.963

| 1.006
1 1.008

- 1

+■ 6

- 51

- 5

1 - 2

) No tin present.
) Electrolyte
) stirred

maehaniaaily.-
5 rag. of tin

present.
) 5 rag. of tin
) present.
) Electrolyte

37 60 0.103 0.098 - 5
—stirred
mechanically.

■ 38 | 60 1 0.104 1 0.110 1 + 6
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The moat promising results were considered

to he those using the apparatus Ho. 3, a volume of

2.5 ml. of eleotrolyte, and meohanioal stirring.

Some trial experiments under these oonditlona were

carried out on the bronzes containing Zp and &Op of

lead. The procedure was, briefly, as follows:- j
3 mg. at the powdered alloy was dissolved j

in the calculated amount of nitric and hydrofluoric
i

acids, antimony was oxidised to its higher state of

oxidation with a drop of a 0.5# solution of potassium

diohrornate, the solution was diluted to 2.5 ml.,

and electrolysed in apparatus Ho. 3 at room tempera:

:ture, with meohanioal stirring of the eleotrolyte.

To save time, the lead dioxide was dried at 230° and

weighed, instead of being converted into lead

ohromate.

The results for the high lead bronze were

fairly good, with the error ranging from -5^ to

+-1>», but for the low lead bronze they were very
I

erratio, and ranged from -60> to +10^>. Most of the

eleotrolyaes ran for 60 minutes, but there was

evidence that this was unnecessarily long, and that |
the time could be out to, say, 30 minutes. 10 |

|
minutes was definitely too short. MoCay recommended

that the surface of the anode should be roughened,
j

and it was found advantageous to etoh the inside of
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the platinum crucible with aqua regia to ensure a

coherent deposit. It was also found that too

rigorous stirring was to be avoided, and that al:

:though a current of 100 ~ 200 milliamperes at 2.5

volts was suitable for the main part of the' i
!

electrolysis, it was best to Keep the current low

(about 50 mlliiamperes) for the first two or three

minutes, until both electrodes had a coating of

their respective deposits. With regard to the pre;

; paration of the solution for electrolysis, it was

found that, to remove nitrous acid and to ensure

accurate control of the aoid strength of the

electrolyte, it was best to evaporate the first

solution of the bronze to dryness, and take up the

residue in 2.5 ml* of nitro-hydrofluorlo acid of the

correct strength.

With the idea of shortening the time of

the electrolysis, experiments were tried in which

it was carried out at 70°. Zf urea was present to
I

prevent formation of nitrous aoid, it was found that

i as short a time as 10 minutes sufficed to give a

promising deposition of lead in the bronze oontaln:
j

:lng 2£. But, for that containing 20>, the results
}

were very erratio, negative errors usually being
! !
oaused by the lead peroxide depositing in an

i

inooherent form and peeling off the anode.
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It was decided to revert to room tempera: j
;tare for the eleotrolyeis, and the concentration of

!
i

nitrlo aoid was varied to see if a quantitative
i

deposition could be accomplished in a time of 10

minutes, the results are shown In table S3. In
!

each case the electrolyte contained 3 ag. of copper
|

and 1 mg. of tin, and the hydrofluorio aoid con:

:oentration was 1.0 H.
i :

TaBLS 23.

Ho. Normality
of

nitrlo acid.

Lead

Taken

In mg.

Found

Error

fig. of lead
1 4 0.09? 0.391 -106

2 3 1.000 0.953 - 4?

3 2 1.005 1.008 - 3

4 1 0.935 0,962 - 23

these and other experiments showed that j
1.5 N nitrlo aoid was the optimum strength for the

deposition of 1 mg. of lead, but 10 minutes was
I

considered to be too short a time.
j

THiS DgT^HMIHiiYIOH OF LSiiD IN AMOUNTS W ABOUT 1 MO:

At this stage the determination of an

amount of 1 mg. only was considered because the

results for 0.1 mg. of lead had been very erratic
I

and it seemed likely that two different sets of con:

| :ditlons would be required for the large and small
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(mounts.

Two procedures that allowed for the

determination of 1 mg. of lead as lead dioxide and as

lead chromate were now evolved and tested on standard

solutions of lead nitrate using the apparatus shown

in Figure 10b.

PRQQ5DURS 1. CMS KLKCTROLYSIS: A solution contain;

:lng 1 mg. of lead and 5 isg. of copper (and other

substances aa desired) was evaporated to dryness in

a 6 ml. platinum oruoible. The residue was taken

up in E.5 ml. of a solution whose nltrio aold

strength was 1.5 H, and hydrofluoric acid strength

1.0 W. 5 mg. of urea were added and the oruoible

was seated In the platinum triangle of the electro:

:lysis apparatus. The oathode was lowered into the

solution and olomprnd so that it Just cleared the

bottom of the oruoible, and the stirrer was put in

plaoe and sst going. The current was switched on

with the total 55 ohms of the sliding resistance in

oirouit, and, after one or two minutes, when the

voltage reached a steady value, the resistance was

decreased until the voltmeter recorded 2.5 volts.

During the electrolysis the resistance was adjusted

to keep the voltage steady. *»ffcer 50 minutes, the

stirrer was stopped and removed. The electrolyte was

withdrawn by suction and replaoed rapidly with watery
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whioh was In tarn removed and replaced, and washing

was continued until no current was registered. The

electrical circuit was switched off, the cathode

lifted out of the crucible, and the latter removed

from the platinum triangle., (If the determination

j of lead as lead dioxide was required, in addition to

! that as lead chromate, the deposit was dried by
j

placing the crucible In a metal drying-block at 230°
for 10 minutes, then it was cooled for 5 minutes on

a copper oooling-blook and weighed). The lead

dioxide was dissolved in 0.5 ml. of hot 7 N nitric

aoid with the addition of 2 drops of dilute hydrogen

peroxide, and the solution filtered through the paper

mat filter of a Miller filter-stick into a weighed

5 ml. glass beaker. The oruoible was washed with

0.25 ml. of hot 7 N nitric aoid plus 1 drop of dilute

hydrogen peroxide, 0.5 ml. of hot water, and 3 times

with 0.25 ml. of hot water. (Zf the weight of the

lead dioxide was required, the oruoible was now dried

and weighed). The solution in the beaker was

evaporated to dryness, the residue dissolved in

aoetio aoid, and ammonium acetate solution, and lead

ohromate determined as usual.

Results of experiments done by Procedure

j 1 are shown in Table 24 (Bee page 117).
I :

I ' I
! PROCEDURE 2. TWO ELECTROLYSES: This method was the!
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same as Procedure 1 up to the point where lead

dioxide Proa the electrolysis In nitro-hydrofluorio

acid woo dissolved in 0.6 ml. of 7 K nltrio aold

aided by B drops of dilute hydrogen peroxide. Then,

aooording to Procedure 2, S sg. of copper, in the

form of a standard solution of copper nitrate, were

added to the oruoible and the solution was evaporat:

:ed to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml.

of 1.5 ft nltrio aold alone, 5 rag. of urea ears

added, and a seoond electrolysis was serried out in

exactly the same manner as the one electrolysis of

Procedure 1, after which the determination of lead

aa lead dioxide followed as before. Table £5 shows

the results of dsterminations dons by Procedure 2.

(See pegs 118).
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table 24.

tf 0. Other Elements. Lead,mg.
Taken.

Load, iag.
Pound
as PbOy;

Error

/ag.lead

Lead:,jag.
Pouhd
as PjoCrOg

Error

jug. lead
1 5 mg.Cu. 0.996 1.019 + 23

2 0.993 1.013 1-80 i

3 1.016 1.035 1-17
1

4 1.011 1.032 + 21
i

5 1.014 1.031 +17

6 1.008 1.027 +19 1.016 + 8

7 1.005 1.024 +19 1.017 +12

6 5 mg.Cu; 5 mg.Sn. 1.009 1.022 +13 1.027 +18

9 1.012 1.040 +28 1.0^6 +24

LO 5 mg.Cu; 2 mg.Sn. 1.010 1.019 +■ 9

11 1.020 1.024 + 4

12 5 mg.Cu; 1 mg.Sn. 1.007 1.043 + 36

13 1.008 1.036 + 28

14 1.015 1.012 - 3

f5 1.011 1.013 + 2

16 1.008 1.080 +12

17 1.006 0.998 - 8

la 3 mg.Cu; 1 mg.Sn; 1.012 1.016
I

■+ 4

19 50 pg. P. 1.012 1.017 + 5

£0 5 mg.Ou. 1.014 1.038 +24 1.019 •+ 5

21 1.011 1.031 +20 1.014 +• 3

In experiments BO and 21 the single eleotro:

tlysis was oarried out in 1.5 N nitric acid with NO

hydrofluoric acid present,for comparison with the

final electrolysis of Procedure 2.
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TABLE 23.

Mo. Other Elements. Lead,rag.
Taken.

Lead,rag.
Found
as PfcQg.

Error

pg.leadt

1 3 rag.Ou; 1 rag.bn. 1,010 1.024 + 14

2 1.003 1.044 +41

3 1.006 1.013 + 7

4 3 rag.Cuj 1 mg.Sn; 0.983 1.005 + 22
|

3 30 jig.P. 0.995 1.033 + 38 1

From the results in these two tables, a

number of oonolusions could be drawn. First of all

It was found that the presenoe of at least 2 rag. of

tin oould be tolerated. Although in experiments

8 and 9 (Table 84), where 3 rag. were present, the j
results found by weighing lead dioxide were

apparently correct, the conversion to lead chromate

gave rather high results, suggesting that some inter:

:ferenoe had indeed taken place, and that 3 rag. was

slightly above the maximum tolerable amount.
i

beoandly, in a few experiments in which a little

phosphorus was added as potassium dihydrogen

phosphate, the element appeared to have no hindering

effect on the deposition of lead dioxide.

The third conclusion concerned the aoour:
i

:aoy of the two procedures. The error in determining

lead by weighing lead dioxide deposited from nitro-
i

hydrofluoric aoid solution was about +2$, as stated

by MoG&y (Results 1 to 7, Table 24). If the
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electrolysis waa carried out In nitric acid alone,

the error was still the same (liesuits 30 and £1,

fable 34). Henoe solution of a deposit from nitro-

hydrofluoric, followed by re-deposition In nlfcrio

acid alone, as desoribed in Procedure 3, would be

expeoted to give no better results; a conolusion

which was supported by the results shown in fable 35.

Conversion to lead chromate, after a single eleetros

:lysis, gives a result nearer to the truth. Bxolud:

:ing results 8 and 9, the average error of all the

other determinations as lead ohromate shown in

Table 34 is +-4 parts in 1,000.

as a result of those findings, Procedure

3 was abandoned, and for accurate work Procedure 1

is recommended with conversion of lead dioxide to

lead ohromate.

KFKiSCTS py OTHER METALS:

The effect of me tale which might be

expeoted to Interfere by co-deposition with lead

dioxide was investigated in the following manner:-

A solution containing 1 tag. of lead and

an amount of the other subatanoe greater than was

likely to ooour in the bronzes was electrolysed in

the usual manner. Hie deposit of lead dioxide wee

dissolved in nitrio a old and hydrogen peroxide, and

tested for the contaminating substance by some
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method which had already proved sensitive to 1 pg.

or leao of the substanoe in the presenoe of 1 ag.

of lead.

hH'flMQMY: The eolation of lead nitrate obtained

from the elaotrolytio deposit was transferred to a

email centrifuge oone and evaporated to dryness.

The residue waa treated with 0.5 ml. of 6 N sulphuric

acid, oentrifuged, and the solution removed from the

preoipitate of lead sulphate. On saturating the

solution with hydrogen sulphide a greyish-brown

colour was produced if antimony was present and

could be compared with standards.

On the macro-scale, MoQay waa able to

separate lead from an equal amount of antimony, but

on the mioro-scale slight contamination occurred if

more than 50 pg. of antimony7 «aa present with 1 rag.
y

of lead* The presence of 100 pg. of antimony
resulted in 3 pg. of antimony being found in the lea

dioxide, and 300 pg. gave a contamination of about
25 pg.
MAHQnMSJS; This was testsd for by boiling the

solution of the anode deposit with potassium

perlodate when less than 0.3 pg. gave a purple

colour in 1 ml. of solution. In two teats with

800 pg. of manganese present initially in the

electrolyte, the amounts found In the anode deposit

d
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were all and 0.5 }x&.

BISMUTH: less than 1 fi&, of bismuth. could bo detect:
:©d by saturating the solution with thiourea, whan

the characteristic yellow colour of bismuth nitrate-

thiourea was easilyjLdentified. It was found that if
$ jug. or mare of bisauth were present initially,

approximately one-fifth of it was deposited with the

lead dioxide. However, in the bronzes under oon:

raidoration not more than 0.01$ of bismuth was presen

and this amount did not interfere.

ANaLYSlO OF HIGH LKAD BRONZB:

Procedure 1 (Page 114} was now applied to

a bronze containing £0$ of lead.

5 ag. of the bronze were weighed in a

6 ml. platinum oruoible, dissolved in a mixture of

4 drops of water, 2 drops of concentrated hydro:

:fluoric acid, and 3 drops of concentrated nitric

sold, and the resulting solution was evaporated to

dryness. The dried residue was dissolved in 2.3 ml.

of nitro-hydrofluorio aoid solution (1.9 H nitric

aoidi 1.0 U hydrofluoric acid}, antimony oxidised

with a drop of a 0.3$ solution of potassium dlohrom:

:ate, 3 mg. of urea added, and Procedure 1 followed,

omitting the determination of lead dioxide. The

results of four determinations as lead ohrornate ore

shown below:
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Actual amount of load In High Load Bronze:- 20.Q0>.

Lead found:- 2G.02>; 20.02^; 20.3l£; 19.94>.

The analysis of a copper-load bearing

alloy might be carried out by electrolysis in nltrio

aold alone, followed by conversion of lead dioxide

to lead ohroaate, and in this connection the resulta

Noo. 20 and 21 of Table 24 are of interest. A

comparison with the results shown in Table 21 leads

to the conclusion that the thiourea method is not

any more accurate, and the electrolytic method Is,

therefore, to be preferred because it is quicker and

requires no further separation of lead after the

removal of copper.

mmsmm tq a mib mms. otf hm> (m Mt);
its the preliminary experiments on the

determination of 0.1 mg. of lead had been very

erratic, It was considered best that, for a bronze

containing 2>v of lead, a sample of 10 mg. should be

taken so that the actual amount of lead Mould be

0.2 mg.

Procedure 1 (Page 114) was, therefofe,

tested on solutions containing 10 ag. of oopper,

1 tag. of tin, and 0.2 ag.of lead with the results

shown in Table 26. Zn experiments 3 and 4, 50 jug.

of phosphorus were also added.
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i

TABLE 26.
!

No. Other Elements. Lead,mg.
Taken.

Lead.mg.
Found
as Pj,Qg.

Error

^ig.lead

Lead
Fouj

as Pbi

.mg.
id

>r04.

Error

^g.lead.
1

E

10 mg.Cu; 1 mg.tSn . 0.204

0.204

0.182

0.152

- 22

- 52

0.1
o.;

170

.62

- 34

- 42

so 10 mg.Cu; 1 mg.Sn

50 pg.P.

. 0.202

0.203

0.183

0.145

- 19

- 56

o.;

o.;

L69

L51

- 33

- 52

The method, therefore, failed for the small

amount of lead and experiments were carried out to

determine the souroe of the error. The first series

of experiments, the results of which are shown in

Table 27, were all done in the preaenoe of 10 mg.of

copper and 1 mg. of tin, various modifications of the

method being introduced as under:-

1. The nitrio acid concentration was reduced from

the usual 1.6 K. (Results 1-4).

2. Ammonium nitrate is recommended as an aid in the

405
deposition of small amounts of lead. (Silverman }.

Its effect was studied in two different

concentrations of nitrio acid. (Results 5 to 8).

3. The E.M.F. was increased to give a greater
!

ourrent. At £.6 volta, it was very difficult to

keep the £.11.F. steady and it tended to rise so j
j

high that the lead dioxide re-dissolved. 2.5 j

volts is the highest safe E.H.F. (Results 9 to j
12). |

i ■■
i
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4. In case the 5 rag. of urea added at the beginning

was not sufficient to remove nitrous acid at

the and of the electrolysis, an extra 5 mg. was

added after 25 minutes. {Results 13 and 14).

5. The time of electrolysis was increased to 60

minutes. (Results is and 16).

TABLE 27.

No. E.U.F.
volts.

Normal
HNOg

Ity of
HF,

Lead, rag.
Taken.

Lead, rag
Found
as PbOg

Srro

jig. lei

r

id.

1 2.4 1 1 0.199 0.180 - 19

2 1 1 0.202 0.203 +■ 1

3 0.5 1 0.198 0.167 - 31

4 0.5 1 0.202 0.161 mm 41

0* 1 1 0.202 0.162 mm 40

6* 1 1 0.202 0.154 mm 48

7* 0.5 1 0.204 0.165 mm 39

8* 0.5 1 0.203 0.152 - 61

9 2.5 1 1 0.204 0.165 mm 39

10 1 i 0.205 0.181 - 24

11 2.6 1 l 0.203 0.160 mm 43

12 1 l 0.203 0.163 - 40

13 2.5 1 l 0.204 0.171 mm 33

14 1 l 0.180 0.138 mm 42

15 1 l 0.201 0.159 - 42

16 1 l 0.201 0.156 mm 45

^b.2 g. ammonium nitrate present.
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Hone a£ the foregoing modifications pro:

:duood any aignifioant improvement and the only

faotor remaining to be studied viae the oonoentra:

:tlon of hydrefluorio acid. This was now done, anl

further reduction of the nitrio aoid strength was

also examined in a series of experiments in which

tin was omitted from the lead-oopper solution sinoe

it was desired to dissooiate the influence of

hydrofluorio aold from any that might be due to

stannic fluorida. The results are shown in Table

20.
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TABLE 28.

No. Normality of Lead rag. Lead, mg. Error Lead.m 5* Error
HNOg HF Taken found as fig. lead Found IS jjg. lead.

* -

Pb02. Pb0r04
1 1 1 0.805 0.185 i MO

2 1 1 0,205 0.191 - 14

3 1 0.5 0.203 0.205 + 2

4 1 0.5 0.204 0.206 + 2

5 1 0.5 0.205 0.212 + ?

6 1 0.2 0.205 0.192 - 13

7 1 0.8 0.203 0.197 - 6

8 1 Nil 0.206 0.201 - 5

9 1 -Nil 0.804 0.192 - 12

10 0.5 0.5 0.204 0.812 + 8

11 0.5 0.5 0.206 0.207 + 1

12 0.5 0.5 0.205 0.214 +- 9 0.203 - 2

13 0.5 0.5 0.204 0.210 + 6 0.201 - 3

14 0.2 0.2 0.204 0.209 + 5

15 0.2 0.2 0.207 0.199 - 8

As a result of theas experiments, Procedure

1 was modified for snail amounts of lead, the acid

strength of the electrolyte being changed from 1.5 II

nitric aoid and 1.0 H hydrofluoric acid to 0.5 N for

both aoids.
I

Some further experiments were now tried to j
I

ensure that tin, in an amount likely to be present in;
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a bronze, would not interfere. These results are

shown in Table 29. The effect of phosphorus on the ;

small amount of lead is shown in experiments 10 and j

11 in which 00 pg. of phosphorus were present
!initially as phosphate. !
i :

j! TABLE 29. i

Ho. Lead mg.
Taken.

Lead, mg.
Found
as PbOg.

Error

jug. lead.
Lead, mg.
Found
as PbCrO^.

Error
pg. lea 1.

1 0.207 0.211 + 4

2 0.205 0.209 + 4

3 0.206 0.206 0 0.199 - 7

4 0.206 0.211 + 5 0.215 + 9

5 0.205 0.207 + 2 0.204
(

-1 1
6 0.204 0.201 -3 ;
7 0.205 0.215 +10

8 0.205 0.201 - 4

9 0.204 0.212 + 8

10 0.204 0.210 + 6 j
i

11 0.203 0.200 - 3
i
t

If the paper mat of the filter-stick, used j
| in transferring the solution of lead from the platinum
j |

j crucible to the glass beaker, was not very tightly

packed, trouble was sometimes caused by fibres

coming loose and entering the oruoible or beaker,

which caused errors in weighing. For this reason
3k*
i.e., 1 mg. (and 10 rag. Copper).
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tha use of the Millar filter-at!ok was abandoned

aftar experiment 3. In favour of direct transference.

It is probable that the high lead ahrornate results

of Hon. 4, 7 and 9 are due to dust, picked up in

handling the crucible, being transferred to the beake

ANALYSIS OF BRONZE AND BRASS CONTAINING SMALL

AMOtJN'333 OF LEAD:

The modified Procedure 1 (Page 126} was

now applied to 10 mg. quantities of Bronze 'A* and

Manganese Brass *B* with results as shown In Table

30. In these experiments, however, a slntered-gluss

filter-stick of porosity 3 was used in transferring

the solution of lead nitrate from the platinum

orucible to the beaker. The electrolysis of

High Speed Brass was carried out in 9.5 K nitric

acid alone*

i
i

i
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T/iBLS 30.

No. ■alloy. Lead, >.

actual

Lead found, j»

as PbOg as FbGr04
1

£

3

4

Bronze •a* 1*83 1.76

1.78

1.82

1.90

1.81

1.80

1.84

1.81

5

6

7

8

Manganese Brass *B* 0.78 0.78

(0.89

0.72

0.82

0.71

0.98}

0.70

0.74

9

10

High Speed Brass 3.00 2.93

3.04

3.04

3.03

The results above (excluding experiment 6}

are reasonably in keeping with those shown in liable

29 and with the theoretical pesoentages. apparent:

:ly unavoidable experimental errors are responsible

for the lack of preoision. The differences between

the results obtained with the two weighing forms of

lead are not regarded as significant, and for the

determination of the email quantities of lead under

consideration, it, therefore, seems that the amount

of time expended in converting lead dioxide into

! lead ohromate is not Justified.
! i
;

The results for the two brasses, previously

obtained by the more oomplianted thiourea-ohrornate
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prooedure (Table 21} are also no better than those

found us lead dioxide. Heaoe it Is oonoluded that

the simplest method of determining a small amount

of lead in brass and bronze is to deposit it

eleotrolytioally as lead dioxide from a nltrio sold

solution, with the addition of hydrofluoric aoid if

tin is present.

Brief oonslderation was given to the

possibility of simplifying the determination of lead

in the other alloys to which the thiourea-chromate

prooedure bad been successfully applied, by using

for its initial separation the electrolytic deposi:

:tion of lead dioxide from nitro-hydrofluorio aoid

solution.

The extensive deposition of bismuth oxide

along with lead dioxide precluded the use of the

method with fusible alloys, but a few experiments

were done with reference to white metals. On the

37)
large scale MoCay effected, in one electrolysis

overnight, the quantitative separation of lead from

antimony in solutions containing 0.7 - 1.7 mg. of

lead and 1.1 - 1.9 ag. of antimony per 1 ml.

Experiments made in accordance with Procedure 1

(Page 114} showed that the quantitative deposition
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of 3 ag. of load from 2.5 ml. of electrolyte oould

not bo achieved with, certainty. If 1 mg. of anti:

:aoay were simultaneously present about 100 jig.

oontamine ted the lead dioxide and It was doubtful If

all the antimony was eliminated by a second, similar

electrolysis. 0.2 ag. quantities of lead were

sufficiently contaminated in the presence of 1 ag.

of antimony to require re-deposition. A few trial

experiments made on White Uetal *A* (82.6% lead)

gave, for the determination of lead as lead dioxide

after two electrolyses in nitro-hydrofluorio acid

solution, results ranging from 81.?% to 84.3%; and,
when further conversion to lead ohromate was effeot:

:ed, unsatisfactory, low results were obtained

ranging from 80.2 to 81.8%.

The matter was not pursued further.
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